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..Q ARTESIA ADVOCATE I The larxcat circulation of any ! 
newapaper in the Pecoa Val< | 
ley is guaranteed advertiaora. I 
We soiicit an investigation. I
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'revisions W ill 
Some M inor 

Modified fo r the 
N e w  Mexico

Santa Fe,---Governor A. T. Han- 
nett late last Thursday appointed 
Edward S. Swope of AII)U(|uerque 
to be land commissiiiner of 
the state of New Mexico, 

'succeeding Justiniano Baca, whose 
death last week created the 
vacancy. Mr. Swope is chairman of , 
the democratic state central com
mittee, and o f recent service as 
treasurer of Bernalillo county and 
mayor of Albuquerque, which latter 
Job he still holds. The appointment 
came as a distinct surprise as it had 
lioen generally expected that he 
would appoint a Spanish-.^merican 
to the position.

er comnnssiun, con- 
lanna. New Mexico;

Texas, and C. T. 
tive of the United 
It, has filed a re

pact in the gov- 
submitted to the 

tification.

FLU AND PNEUMONIA 
CLAIMS TW O ARTESIA 
RESIDENTS THIS WEEK

I C H A R G E D  W IT H  T H E F T  
O F T O O LS  F R O M  S H O P

D. G. -MePhearson, who was for
merly employed for sometime in 
the Artesia Machine shop was ar- 
r I'ited Friday charged with the 
theft of tools from the shop. The 
stolen tools it is reported were 
valued at $400.00 or $500.00. The 
mi-'ising tools were found at the 
residenec of MePhearson it is un
derstood.

He was lodged in the city jail 
and tried in justice court Saturday 
morning. He pled guilty to the

Another Well Added to List of Producers The FieldIn
charge of theft and was transferred Rotary-Illinois Shot M o n -
to the county jail at Carlsbad .Mon
day by Deputy Sheriff M. Steven
son and will await the action of the 
Eddy county grand jury.
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G. W . Lam ar Passes Out 
Sunday A fte r  a Sie^e o f 
Flu— M rs. Morrison Dies 
Monday N igh t A fter a 
B rie f Illness.

BANQUET IS PLANNED FRAME BUILDINGS ON

HOOVER ADVOCATES A 
HOSPITAL FOR USE OF 
ARTESIA C O M M UN ITY

day Afternoon —  a Good 
W ell— Another O f f s e t  
W ell Started— Many N ew  
Locations are Made.

BY THE CHAMBER OF W ES T MAIN S TR E E T Says that a Hospital is U r
gently Needed N o w — that 2115 and 2160 feet. Wednes-

Interest has been added to the 
early part of this week’s development 
when the Rotary-Illinois well in the 
N '*  of Sec. 30-18-28 was shot Mon
day. While no announcement is 
available as to the production of 
the well, it is likely that the well 
wlil exceed some of the Illinois pro
ducers. The sand was shot be-

COMMERCE MARCH SRD'UNDERGO C H A N G E S r t* i i i r  I • ¥T j  I l f  drillers were running the
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G. W. LAM AR
G. W. Lamar, age 78 years, died 

at his home in west Artesia Sunday 
afternoon after a short illness. Mr. 
Lamar was apparently in g<M>d 
health and was able to be about 
his duties until he was taken ill 
with the flu some two or three 
weeks ago.

Mr. Lamar was born in Spencer 
country, Indiana, March 20, 1804. 
At an early age his parents died 
and he went to live with his grand
parents near Utility, K y„ where he 
was reare<l to manhood. He remain
ed at Hancock on a farm until 1904 
when he moved with his family to 
New Mexico and located west of 
Diiytcn, where he lived until seven 
years "go, then removing to A r
tesia. He had lived here constantly 
since that time.

Mr. Lamar was marrie«l four 
times and was the father of sixteen 
children, eleven o f whom survive 
him. He was married to his pres
ent wife. Mrs. Fannie Lamar in 
Kentucky in 1898, also surviving 
him. Mrs. Ben Wilson, of Artesia 
(Continued on last page, column 3)

Prominent V isitor W ill be' The Repainting and Remod- 
Invited fo r a Get-to-geth-; eling Once Started Seems

and Many Accidents are M  complete the well wui be
_ , swabbed. Lntu the swabbing opera-
Llkely. tion is finished it will be a difficult

task to estimate the exact production. 
While the shooting o f the Rotary-

er Meet; Body Also Votes j 
to Appropriate $50 Perj 
Month fo r Park . i

f f t  h#» f 'n tr*h in (r  T h * »v  ar*» twenty ne<i Hospital unit should uiinois leatures development during
i  i c v a i ,  i; installed immediately in this city, the past few days and adds an-
All Prim ping U p  for B ig Dr. R. K. Hoover told the members other^ well to the list of producers 
B u s in e s s  Rotary club at their regular now numbering 12 or more it will

The regular meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce was held Monday 
evening at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms at the rear of the 
Ferriman building. Plans were laid 
for u get-together-meeting and ban
quet to be held about March 3rd. 
It is hoped that arrangements can 
be made to have many prominent 
out of town visitors including prob
ably some of the Santa Fe officials. 
President C. W. Bartlett appointed 
two committees. The service com
mittee is composed of J. W. Mize, 
chairman, Wade Cunningham and 
J. S. Sharp. Lewis Story was 
made chairman of the program com
mittee with E. A. Hannah and Sid 
Cox. Complete details of the com
ing banquet will be announced later.

It was votetl to appropriate $50.00 
per month out of the general fund ■

weekly luncheon. The statement o f no doubt be interesting to many 
Dr. Hoover comes at an opportune readers to learn that more new loca- 
time as it ha.s oeen necessary dur- tions were made during the past

FORMER RESIDENTS RETURN
for beautifying the city park. Many | occupied by Dad’s cafe ha.s caught 
attractive features have already j the spirit and hns repainte<l the 
•»een added to the park and more j front adding a substantial awning

The row of frame buildings on ing the past ten days to send four six days than any period during 
west Main street are all undergoing accident cases to Roswell for treat- the present drilling campaign. Not 
an overhauling and repainting. All ment. all of the locations were obuined at
of the improvements now under way That many more such cases are to this writing, but in the number an-
have made a decided change in the follow is certain as oil field work other offset well is included, 
appearance of the north side of the at all time.s is extremely hazardous. The Ohio Oil Co., has made two 
street, whereas in former days some as the re<-ords of other fields show, additional locations.’ One on the 
of the buildings did not present a The Artesia field from all indica- Merchant tract in Sec. 1-19-28 about 
very attractive front. But the work tions will be one of the largest in 21 miles southeast of Artesia and
shows what prosperity can do for a the southwc.st and with its develop- probably 15 miles in the same direc-
town almo.st overnight. ment will come a larger number o f tion from Dayton. The same com-

Bartlett and son who rented the accidents. These it will be impos- pany has also made a location on
V’andagriff building and after paint- sible to care for unless a local in- the Ryan permit in Sec. 12-20-28
ing the front and improving the in- .stitution is provided. Many men
terior started the improvement work seriously injured would die en-route
now under way and were followed to the hospitals of our neighboring o*” ' 0. 0,00  j n- u >
by H. Olson, who remodeled and s u b -  cities. 34-21-26. drilling below
leased the building formerly occupied The recent flu and grip epidemic
by the pool hall to Lee and Miller further strenghtened the need as . McNutt, Simpson No. 1,
who have opened up a real estate (Continued on last page, column 3) corner of the SE of the
office in the west side. -----------------  o* Sec. 7-18-28, drilling below

Now the owner of the buildi:ig SA.M HALE APPOINTED

Ohio Oil Co., well No. 1, Francis 
Tracy permit in the NW corner of

1200

W ELL INSPECTOR HERE California No. 1. Burgess and 
--------  Goodale drilling contractors, Mc-
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Harve Muncy and wife returned 
last week from an extended visit 
to several points in southern Cali
fornia. Mr. Muncy states that he 
had a very enpoyable visit, the fine 
climate made his stay especially 
pleasant. Business conditions are 
rather quiet in the localities visited 
he says.

John Beckett and wife returned 
with Mr. and Mrs. Muncy to make 
their home here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beckett, who are former residents 
of Artesia have been stationed at 
Terminus, California, where Mr. 
Beckett has been emplowed for the 
past several months. Mrs. Beckett 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Muncy.

Sam Hale, veteran well driller in Crary permit in Sec. 30-18-29 have 
will be made in the form of shade j along the south end of the building, the artesian district has been ap- not yet shot the sand found be-
trees. In addition to the number 
of trees now growing in the park 
a variety of elms and soft shelled 
pecans will be ordered. President 
C. W. Bartlett favored the pecan 
trees, after making an extensive 
in” e8tigution, however, it was voted 
to nlant both the elm and pecan.

The Mansion building on the cor- pointed artesian well inspector by tween 1495 and 1510 feet, but are 
ner, a concrete structure was the the well board recently elected. Mr. erecting storage tanks, 
first building on this side of the Hale who has been on the job for Standard of California, Reiff No.
street to undergo repairs. Work- several days estimates that the 1, Reiff permit in S\V V4 of Sec. 8- 
men are still busy working over inspection tour will last for 15 or 20-28, will start new hole this week, 
the interior, but expect to have the 20 days, however, it will take long- They will use the original well to 
building ready for occupancy within er now to make inspection of the supply water for drilling purposes, 

short time. The repairs when entire district than it will when Keyes et al., in the SE corner of
Secretary J. J. Clarke reported { completed will add much to the ap- the list of the new owners is ob- the SW’ t4 of the NEV4 of 19-18-28,

that the Valley Wide advertising 
campaign would end with this 
month. The results of the cam
paign now on has become apparent. \ found on Main street

liearance of the building. In fact tained. Next year he says his drilling below 2150 feet after en- 
the present repair work will trans- work can be done in half of the countering a good showing of oil at 
form it into one of the most modern time that it takes this year. No 2100 feet. Oil from this showing is

An average of 35 letters have been I
inspector has worked the district reported to have risen several feet
in several years and the present in the hole,

received daily he says for the past gf^oUT MEETING TONIGHT record of ownership is incomplete. Maljamar Oil Co., in the SE cor-
few days. _______ _____________  ner of the SWH Sec. 28-18-28, will
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O. C. M E A D O W S  W IN S  
C R O SS  W O R D  P U Z Z L E  
S U B M IT S  C O R R E C T  A N S

A. L. .Allinger, scout master of G IL L IL A N D  O IL  CO. TO  commence drilling operations this 
the Artesia Boy Scouts announces - » -v ix T r ' 4 m week.

I that there will be a regular meet- L 'A  I  r l r l b U l i N l b  A l  U IM U Ili Twin Lakes No. 1, in Sec. 28-18-

barr“ k hW  beTp laced  through i W I L L  G O  TO  D A Y T O N  f ’.Darrel tanK nas oeen piaceu inrouirn , All members are ursfed hole after the shot several weeks
L. P. Evans, for use at the pipe i r  
line loading rack here. The 5000 j ‘ _____________

hole after the shot several weeks ago 
is now on production. Saturday the
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O. C. Meadows, of Artesia was 
the first person to submit a correct 
solution to the cross word puzzle 
published in our last issue, how
ever, no one rceived the second 
prize as there was no other 
correct .solutions. We found more 
cross word puzzle fans in 
Artesia than we anticipated. The 
interest in the first puzzle submit
ted was very good and many of | 
the fans who submitted answers to 
our fir.st one deserve much praise, 
even though the answers were not 
correct in every detail.

Miss Virginia Atteberry has the 
honor o f submitting the first solu
tion which reached us Thursday 
avening. Those who deserve hon- ' 
orable mention in the contest are: i 
Misses Atteberry, Ruth Morgan, J, 
O. Malley, Harriett Rose and Lu
cille James, Messrs. Dick Atteberry, 
■L W. Williamson, T. E. Hin.shaw, 
Mrs. J. R. Fitzgerald.

barrel tank recently ordered arrived | 
and has been constructed. Mr. 1 
Evans al.so ordered two 250 barrel 
tanks for the Rotary-Illinois well, 
and two 100 barrel tanks for Senator 
Hogan.

TH A T RABBIT DRIVE
The Gilliland Oil Company pipe well flowed for more than 10 hours 

line will be completed and carrying without intermission. From the pres
oil by March 15 according to an indication No. 1 may equal in 
announcement made in the Roswell - j h

C. C. Sikes, of Carlsbad, repre
senting the New York Life Insur
ance Co., was here on business to
day.

T W O  C A R L S B A D  J A I L  
B R E A K E R S  C A P T U R E D  
N E A R  M ID L A N D , T E X A S

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
M AKING IMPROVEMENTS

Two of the men who broke jail 
at Carlsbad sometime ago have been 
apprehended near Midland, Texas. 
Bob Collins and Wylie Dillahunty 
were caught, but the other member 
of the party J. R. Baird has not 
been caught, however, at the last 
report Officers Roten and Woods 
were hot on his trail.

Dillahunty, Baird and W. C, Ste
phenson were arrested and placed in 
jail after they had stolen a quantity

right-of-way for the pipe
D R U N K  M A N  F O U N D  A T  line has been secured and the sur-
f  r t W U V  TTM being made. The ditch-
L . U W K I  K tiO lU C ilM L/E i IFN machines are at work and as
W E E  H O U R S  O F  N I G H T  soon as the pipe arrives, work of

putting m the line will cmmence. 
The oil from the field will be

An oil field worker suffering from shipped from Dayton to Roswell in 
an over dose of corn liquor was tank cars and made into gasoline, 
found Saturday night in the house kerosene, distillate and fuel oil by 
of John Lowry. The man who had the Iwal refinery, 
apparently staggered thropgh the Jt is understo^ that the citizens
door o f the Lowry residence had Dayton will build a bridge across
been overcome by the effects the river at some point opposite the 
of liq'uor and lay in a stupor town in order to accomodate the 
until discovered about 1:30 that P'PP Une «»nd the oil men who wish 
night. Deputy Sheriff Stevenson to come and go by that route, 

called and lodged the gentwas
in the city jail where he spent the WORK GOING FORWARD

is an In-

The Big Jo Lumber Company has 
just completed a one-hundred foot 
modern lumber shed with a 20 foot 
ware house at the west end. This, 
with the equipment they already had 
win give the Big Jo Lumber Co. one 
of the best retail lumber yards in 
the Pecos Valley.

Their new stock is fastly arriving 
to fill the new shed, and it will all 
be under cover except their heavy 
timbers, shingles and lath.

of cigarettes, looting the cash j remainder of the night. He was
drawer of a Chinese restaurant j given a fine in justice court the 
and taking possession of several following morning.

RAPID LY ON THE 
LAKE ARTHUR HIGHW AY

quarts of moonshine liquor. The............................... ___  ___ The unfortunate victim is under- W’ork on the highway from Lake
boys were placed in the run around stood to have admitted that a mix- Arthur to Hagerman is reported to 
of the county bastile and two of j ture of too many brands was bad !•« Ifoing along nicely. The trucks 
the party with Bob Collins an in - ' for the blood. His condition was are hauling about 250 yards of 
mate of the jail escaped through a | such that when first discovered it crushed rock per day for surface 
hole in the roof. was thought he was dead. When a material. A machine which has

Dillahunty and Collins have re
turned to Carlsbad and are lock^ 
up and will await the action of 
the coming grand jury.

call was made for the officer he laid many miles o f tiling for drain- 
attempted to stir, which might have age ditches has been loaded and is 
cost his life had not fate played now en-route to Lake Arthur to be 
In his hands. used on the road.

Saturday wo received a telephone the f i r 7  of th; wê ^̂ ^̂  (Continued on last page, column 2)
message stating that a rabbit drive officials of the Gilliland Oil com- --------------------------------------------------
would be held south of town Sunday, pany.
We were promised further details It was also announced that the 
on the drive, but failed to receive pipe line would run from the field
them, so we presume that the into Dayton, instead of to Globe, as
drive for the time being has been previously announced. It is approxi-
calied off. mately 14 miles from the field to

___________  Dayton
■“  The

Western Folks A re  
Interested in Oil Too

Los .Angeles, Calif.,
Feb. 18, 1926.

Editor o f Artesia Advocate, 
Artesia, New Mexico.
Send five hundred words or 

less night press completely sum
marizing oil developments, prin
cipal companies, leases, wells, 
output gravity, depth pipe lines, 
refinery, etc.

HOWARD C. KEGLEY, 
Oil Editor Los Angeles Times.

The above telegram indicates 
in a measure the amount of in
terest now being manifested by 
the people of Los Angeles and 
California in the oil activity 
here. It was referred to Wm. 
McGuin, publicity man for reply.

It all shows of course what 
the right kind of publicity will 
do for a town or an oil flald. 
The Advocate long ago astab- 
lished a reputation for authenity 
and the oil fraternity knows 
our news is reliable. We 
might also mention that our 
Los Angeles subscription list 
has more than threbeled in the 
past eight months.
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V-n«-r«' . .lUif-' a*< ■,! z  n ar{-
'fior- (*-a jtifijl, tft,». irr.fi-t.j. fta- f'lrr.- 
ir r.*arl , t-n-r-, < h*<- from liaal in-
'tiati.- \ ilia^-- 'ft.ji' ftav- w-ll-plMn 
o-r| *»r«».t'i aftrarti <■ r--r-atp«n 
p'<*.*. .ir.fl plia-i'.K approH-ft-v ar- 

f.-arj, i.Iv.ii-, for th-‘ - atl
an'-t-- *o :ft«. t - t -ry}  anti puhlir

ipiril of -oo <■ rr.all /roup of r iti- 
/y*Ti* f r,(l«-r . i-ft iri‘ f.ira'iori dump 
ft-ttp r a <• ’»-< r t.irri-d into /arrl-n
HfH.'o .0 i/r.tlv .ftark afitl rlilapj
rlrit-rl -to'i » r.H.r- tr-i-T torn down 
art'l r-pl«. *•<) r,v -irhatantial
tiijair.-*- litjild.r./1, nr.d pro-
y ra n .-  of laod-taja- /ardr-ninir and 
*r-<- plaritin/ ha - ly-n uriil-r'aK-n. 
Villa/-, iftat fta '. »■ <-rnftarki-d on thi« 
f.ath ur<- findin/ 'hat t.i-a.it-, paya. 
If irtipr«iv-« I'kmI ftii.irn-.. and af- 
fra-f" touriu huain-.H I' -nhant-ea 
real --fa '- ■ alu-«. anrl fta- a pow-r- 
ful inflij-ri'<■ in raiain/ ridiviriual 
.larxlMnlx of (ffif-iiri-y and cnf-r- 
(■ri—

fin- /-aid -xamplr of a i-iila/i- 
that »a *  riof w*-|| planned ori/j
nally ftu* that now haa ta-«-n trana
formed inf'i an -xtr-rnely pir-aain/ 
plar e. la Wealoii, Ma.. Weaton 
formerly had a lar/e awamp ar-a in 
ita eeriter. Thi* har heen drainvrl, 
irradrtl, needed fo /raaa, and plant
ed to pine, fir and chr.tmif tree*. 
A new triwri hall and a fire .ration 
have lieen huilt oppoaitr the entranee 
to the rommon f’uhli- tniildinr^ 
are riow centrally /mup-d Old. un- 
o/hlly atriicture. have been torn 
down. The improvementa were plan
ned by a landarape arr-hlteei It took 
twerrty hvij yeara to put the plan 
throu/h, but everyone in Weaton 
now lielievea that the enterpriae waa 
wor«h the tliTie and mr.ney it coat 

A villare that waa atarted with a 
rood plan and haa realized it ie Pat 
tr-raon, falifornia. Thia villare and 
a colony of irrirated farnia, occupy, 
inr lA.lMW) arrea, were planned in 
r.*l(l. Koada leadinr l<> the villare 
were atraierically Irieated and plant
ed with treea and ahruba The vil.

Xaiatt awe eirAt «tr<wta 'ait'.at- 
ri* fmwi 4 erwie -antar wtiare the 

i>‘tiu :e a*4ildrtr- are Vwatad. In
^ae aar f.->ar yaara ZMa raa-alaaft* 
the 'Ulare M v « hoiit a bh-
-arv a eeemitMiity efab aooaa a cm»- 
r—e iwimaiiar paal. and a gram- 

■nar echiy.i and aa '»  arov-vled an 
- a « f  park

A -■■a-, i j m p  at Le-w'.»*urr Pana-
• i  ̂ ae-* aa» ftar.>rre a aeenie a-aaet 
■hr .'.rt 'ne artiwiti#- f  wamen aa., 
formed a —-rw elao .auncnad erne 
mpra'vemmt pmparanda. aid aer*i- 
-e -uated f if*da for an uapr>»wemant

r -r r a m  P wm arty ’.ha i r u  iNk-
-Maina a - aitoc -.e amv.r.r

o*;d -aat ine ne •jw«  away *
• n. ea "sr aaa .«• i f  *duai<'.r
-e aoac the v.w.*i damp lay aernaa 
•«e “.a..- appriarh t-i 'n* rtflar*
r irta. ’ ne and waere 'hr d>imp 
-■■va*. * tn* proparty af the r;vir
.-ift ''Ha .ruiriia .'lave -xiwr removed 

■'rom ♦ and .-afiae cleared a »ay
•a-* 'ee-“ -eoated and tilanted ta 

/-a** fV.wer* a.ftd rraw- It .a «pa»- 
•er; , jrra -ei «a;aa aait warrmirwlad 

"arnen-a. i.c ’“t'.r* t'a.vlarda 
•. « *-e --vi’ -.i- en-er« the •’ i.ar*

a jrreeti and »rr.;!—r  park
Ma-, -.raar examptea i f  effaet.ve 

' ..ar- -lane.nr nave ^e«n anted
a.-~m«nt » •ft- -at.ratari V»t 

-- dea ’ -at . .»iar» >lar.-:-r • »*
.--^..a*'. a* - I f  pta.terr.r aaa taa- 

- r .. — parati-velv few piarw* 
•a' tfte »re«a ir* 'wrniMl

-a* •e.ilta - tT'Vwded e-.t>-*
*-.e-» • -rgeativir. rraae* -adieaJ
--a -r* *r p-.»u--.r7 The rovem-
-en» eoirt. lot. r̂ o-we-.-*r mat -nl- 
ar* p-annirr 'f*er naeana fT*at «a-/- 
'"r> 'he eomm.mt/ t.-.at it 
-e er -art/ trr tnr a te to fte-
y-.r. and that the ezpanae al- 
— o«- -«e-er pcftfubttive and '.« *e|-

4 handatac

<|NK frTHFB TH IV f. » F. NEKIi

other reed f ‘ re
- •• . » 'irr . I. more ofter. overl-e/k- 

’ -a- -ow-e otr.er ;rr.pr<werrent« 
If Arte.ia i« to rrow like ma.rT f»e. 
.,e--e «- - aiil ae need better Are
* / 't . - r  —piipr-e" eaper ally a mo.- 
■O'- -tri-ver. *re f.rio* Fire nazard 
-».ajr^ ,'erea*ea aa the t/>wn rrowi 
The p—»e»* a*r->iFment ha« done e*- 
-eoert aef-.-iee r. tfte pa«t. bo* wa* 
-ever -le.irned *0, mee* the need* of 
a rro e ir r  <dt-,

Arteaia ftaa mar,-/ mprovementa 
lOf '.rdirar.l'. f-mnd in a V'wr. of 
t" .ize, and » e  -an bo.a«t of many 
-'.r,-/er,ie-re* ftu* when I* come* to
•alm-.r of our Are Arhtinr *d-jip- 
-rent »e  would have tr, »tOp

.Many '.own* iv.» a< larre have 
>.rr a/' purchased a motor driven 
*r-rk and pump and have beer, able 
■<i .a- e a aub-tantia! amount in the 
rei'jction or the inauranre rate*, in 
'art prarti-ally enourh to pay for a 
/Kid trork O t h e r w is e  w -
T.a-. wane up wime ftne morninr to 
' nd a .tar/erinr Are ki«» and won
der how the Are bo>-« manarerj to 
*ave •he lo»

K ll.l. THE SI'AKROW

f»- ' ,-id t-f the .parrow now i/e- 
'ore rarden plantinr time, while 
rh.er- i» liftl- dan/er of killtnr the 
■or,/ bird* al'/nr with the pe-te. 
will i»e tft.e eonvenienf M-a.on iiefore 
*prir,r open*

I'ro'.ai'ly ro other p*»t haa dam- 
a/e<l flower rarden*. veretable rar
den. and .'attered -vermin like the 
'parrow *o rommon with ua now. 
They have destroyed rardena in 
many I'-caliti-a, in far* they have be
come *ijrh a nuiaance that aoiyie peo
ple no lon/er attempt to put out 
'ender plant- in th- early aprinr.

The\ are more numeroua thia year 
than e-.er and unleaa aomethin/ ia 
don'- your efforta toward a rarden 
- ill i»e futile

A i-oncerted effort ahould lie made 
ft; e-.eryone to exterminate the apar- 
row Two effective waya for poia- 
'.ninr 'he-te bird* have been aur- 
/e.ted f »ne la poiaoned wheat 
which may i*e obtained from the 
dru/ atorea. The wheat ahould i»e 
r-laied where chickena c-annot ret to 
It The other meth'id aurreated ia
• alted meal. The m«-al mixed with 
wa'er *hould firat be placed in aome 
bicality frerpic-nted by the aparrowa 
and after the birda have learned to 
eat It .alt “htiuld i*e added in liiieral 
'juantifie., but not too much. F'ick 
up and deatroy all dead birda in 
order that the othera may not be 
frirhten«-d away.

It aeema to ua thdt every houae- 
wife in the community ahould be in- 
tere.ted in a rampairn to extermi
nate tfta-.e peata which threaten to 
make your much prized back yard 
garden a fhinr of the paat. We ap- 
|a-al to you therefore to do your 
.hare in the campaign and paaa the 
word on to your neirhiaira. I-et’a 
atart now Iiefore the danrer of kill- 
inr the aonr birda iiecomea too rreat.

MK \KK Bl KI'KIHF-I)

We d<i not (jueation the aincerity 
of a numb<-r of intelligent citizena 
in advocating a achenre to colo
n iz e  waterlogged New Mexico land 
with Japa aa a reclamation measure 
Wc are, frankly, much aurpriaed at 
tl eir abort; ightedneaa.

It would lie the height of folly, 
an invitation to Old Man Trouble to 
com- and ramp in our midat.

At the coat of ronaiderahle inter- 
iii'ti'inal ill-feeling, thia country haw 
more or leaa clumaily eatabliahed the 
p*illcy that Japaneae are not wanted 
aa p«-rmanent reaidenta of thia coun
try. The atafe or community whicn 
beat Aalafic immigration to it and 
hence ha* not had to eliminate any 
Orientala ia lucky. The propoaal to 
let them In for a couple of yeara and 
then Inrite them to *l«>p coming 
when we have auffirient in ,Vew

F IL E D  FOR R EC O R D  AT  
T H E  r o .  COL RT HOI 'E

F - r . n a r  i - l  I ri.'
S  a r'an ttf [jaail.*

T r -  Beipiftiw* L 'f- t- ■* - '-■*
i.r-ler 'ftate F iva-v-;*
t :  i N *  2" l. 'i  ' •  i :  n - - '

rae Dtatnct ^ ..**
10**A ft .H .ff'-.a.i MaLS-.ar 
.«  J ■- H---viler aJMl M 2.

itilwy cepie'’ ■■. t .-t # ant-o-w. att|
'i-.r ?tf

Feftr-arT * ^
T ax 'i-eda

R B Arawtr ing H ^
naan. NWftE-iAT -W NE-

-\W.SW .-ijE.SW E i£  25 
'£ S L  N'F.."E 2H-2'. i i-
-> J-*
A arra.-'y

ft'ceoa '• a*i«y Traat ' - *  -A.
Moore. IdiK' L 2-1 25 r  B -Id '•ta- 
■~a atii ftariana.! F Ewminiea 'j- 

■» A H a o t f . $4iA L IJ. 21. B 
td .-.teve-.a artd rarl-xBail. W P. Ril
ey to D Beckett $1 0*) L 2. B A4 
Art I.mp ( .  K r’j t a .a ,  L L. Featk- 
*T to .Arteaia Alfalfa Grower* .A»a i*. 
IdiiO Pt B lA Or-.g A.-; Arteaia 
Ir. the Iftvtrvn Coort

,S*. tirS l. T O. Wyman •» Boart 
' oufity <"ommiaaioner* lamage* B'X- 
.ae aivl .Venmaan 

FH>r'..ary 10.
(V-iit-ClaiBi De*«ta

T A Wood to W. T Mirray. « I «
1. JO !*. 14. 14. -See 1-21-/:. 

Wa.'Xar.ty L*eed
J M lacaaon to L. G. .^yferd. SI. 

.-■art Bla and 2d Faim ew add. 

.Artaaia 
Patent

1.' .S .A tl- A-.tonia Hernandex.
E S  -V- 
Tax Lteeo

R E .Armatror.g Wm. Kuain- 
ger L X B 11, G *  S Artevia.' R. B 
•Armatror.g to Wm. Kiaiinger, L 11,
li .  B I I  ft A .S, L 14. B d C *  .d 
.A rtev la.

the Prociate Ccart. 
ieffervoB Bc-ll. order appointing 

admini.trator 2iNL, L 1, 2. Sec 2- 
iWd. Letter and oath ' f  adm.

February 12. 11425.
W arranty Deed

L- G. 'A'llaotj to Myrtle E. Hale, 
$10. L 1. 4. d. -Sec 2-ld-2d, EN'W'SW' 
-Sec '.t-l'j-ad. ^
■ r. the Ixi-.tnct ft-ourt:

No. 4r24, Lita Martin Vira»**ntee 
.* Re>r-« Vir»monte«, divorce. D
Hhillip*. I l f

.No. ft'12-5, J .  B Atkeaon va Lcwia 
Mathu* . *t ala, iuit to quiet title, 
•SSE :-17-2:. L. T. Atkeaon.
Ptf
■Aaaigna.ent of Tax .laie Cerliftcate: 

R B .Armatrong to C. A. Ward, 
.SW.SW U , SEF-. SESW U ; .SW.SE
2. 'i, W.NE 2d, NWSE 2d-22-2d.

February 14, 1S»2.5 
Warrar.*;. Deed*:

h. L rtenaon to I»uiae B Benaon, 
$20tF) I. 20, B 114, .North C. A. S. 
Enott ■" .Alma J D*we, ll.OU, I- 14, 
.Sec 33 , L 3. d. Sec .'M-23-22. L d, 
•Sec .{-24-22. John W. W'ella to Mary 
[tow , $t.(tf) SSW 2n, NNW, NW.SE, 
1-3-22-26 T Roblea to -M. B Cul
pepper, $10 SSE 20; .SWSW 21; -NE 
.NE 20-20-27. A. H. Ringen t<i A. 
A. Brunkhorat, $1.00 SE 28-2-3-27. 
,A. -A Brunkhorxt to A. H. Ringen, 
$l.ift» SE 28-2.3-27.
Quit-Claim Iieeda;

K. .M Kearney to Petra Suniga, 
<1.00 L 11, B 17, (tr ig . Carlsbad. 
J. R. Ogden to L. M. Howard, $1.00 
E-^ESW 17-2.3-20: SNW 2.3-2.3-28 C. 
A. Ward to .Mary Itow , $1.00 SW.SW 
1.3; S.SE. SESW 14; .SWSE 21; W 
.NE. NWSF- 26-22-26.
I a ltn l;

U. .S. A. to Kay Ham, L 14. .Sec 
.3 5; L 3, 6. Sec -’.4 2.3 22; L ft .Sec 
.M-22.
3e>c I>eed;

Ir. B Armatro i;' ■< L. P. Iv an*, 
L 11. 1.3, B 5. 0 " g  .Aitesia. K. B 
\i:ratrong to ('. A Ward .SW.SW 
1.: .NSE, SESW 11: SWSE 2. - WNE 
Jr NW.'JE 26; ;N'''SK 26-22-26 
February 16.
Warranty Deed*:

W. F. Lindaey to ftlalvin P. Dunn, 
$1250 L 11, B 16 C 4 S Add, Art. 
I. .S. keaer to Citizen* St Bk of Ar- 
teaia, $1.0<ft NW 10-17-26. C. F. 
Beeman to ft'. W. Beeman, $10 SW.N 
K; EN'WftSE SENE; .NENE 1.3-2.3-27; 
WNW, WNE.NW, NVy Ntx SENW 
.Sec 2; S.NESW, NWSW, SSW.NW, 
S'/V N S  NESW, .Sec 3; WSW.NE. 
NWSENE, WftNESENE .Sec 4-24-28; 
NENESE 4-24-28.
Tax I>eed:

R. B. Armatrong to W. H. ,Mer- 
hant, L 2, 4, B 14, ftlrig. Carlrbad.
R. B, Armatrong to Genevieve Blev- 
in», L H, 10, B 4-3 Steven* add Carla-
bad .
Aaaignment of Tax Sale Certifi

cate*:
R. B. Armstrong to W. H, .Mer

chant, I. 2, 4, B 14, Orig. ftjarlahad. 
k. B. Armatrong to .1. U. Falke, NE 
NESW 2;{-21-26.
In the Diatrict Court:

No. 2262, Alliert Blake v* Town 
of Arteaia, release of judgment, 
$6525.1*0.

No. 4027, Ira S. Reaer va fJentral 
Farm .Security Co., et ala. .1. B. 
Atke*on. atty for ptf., SN E ll W.NW 
12-17-26. j

- -- . j
See our sample* of Engraving Ar- I 

'eaia Advocate.

Mexico haa the merit of naivete but ' 
ia fatally lacking in common sense.! 
Why hunt trouble? |

Japane.He colonization is certainly ‘ 
in contravention of the spirit of the I 
exclusion law It i.* against the : 
lilninlj demonatr.uted sentiment of | 
New Mexico. It would trade unde- | 
veloped lands for a well developed ■ 
new international sore, and swamps i 
for an invitabic racial clash We ' 
are surprised at its proponents.— | 
Santa Fe .New Mexican. ^

*  ,L1«P^E-N t j f  THE Pk-**! ♦

. .£i-. tie » '-n* A.l'. icate.
«v''.r-iarv : r . :

Mn. Man** Wr.t wax ■.a* :r.arm- 
x «  aoata;** Mcr.dav eveniag at a 
i.ee'-.re a ffax

£ r  H.grrn-i '■*. A.tea.a earned 
tft ait.. ...aiS i t  pr.spmrt.vri ta look 
"*r  ■.ve l avtoa eftttMWi ia-*t w«ek

Th,. McLMweB dab gave a very m- 
-erMt;r4f enterta;naiieai at the Gil- 

*i; a**.. vn T ie-**tav af .emoofi 
and ev.*<vng

I M WHitwortB -vf Laaew.-xid 
laipped twft ■-ar* -.f cattle to bu
irvther W P. Whitw rth. at Ene. 
..■day

Mr* .A ft Kei.-.atii and Mr* P 
J. Ldsina entertained abr'Jt forty 
'.adies Saturday afterr-vr with, a 
xSe-'ine rru.*'xale.

Rev Geo. H Croeher of Ter.tex- 
•ee. wIm  'X an evanceiist under the 
So*i'J*err. Baptial board bega.n a re
vival here Ut Sunday at the Bap-
'L«t cBjreh.

J »' Hammang of ftymaha. Neb
raska. has been ir. A rx iia  the pa*t 
week, accompanied by hi* wife. Mr. 
Hammang own.* half interest in a 
•pjarter «eetioti of land near here 
and will make hi* h«'fre ir the com
munity m the fall.

were killed and .38.3 injured.

ARTE51A DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

TRUCKS
I*or all kinds of heavy hauling

Well equipped to handle Star 
Rigs

r .E N E  R 0 W L .4 N D
Phone 128— P. ft). B«x .'}]« 

ARTESIA, NEW .MEXICO

“Our Business
Is Bankini

W e  are able to render banking 
ice of all kinds and are alw] 

pleased to be of any service tij 
our patrons.

Newcomers Welcomi

If you are a newcomer to .Art| 
be sure to come in and get 

acquainted.Citizens State Ba|
> !iin  and Third Street— .Xrte^ia. New  >|

E. \. C A H O O N , President 

R E X  W H E A T L E Y . Vice Presitlm| 

( '.  F̂ . M .\N N , Cashier

*dl

J. D. W'hawlan Wft for Loa Ang«- 
1«*, California. Tuesday to put oo 
' he market a patent for holding 
trouser*, patented by W’ E. Rags
dale Mr. Wheelar. will sell tem - 
-ry 'I  California for hi* serviceable 

article and will supply sub-agent*.

t.RADE .ACriDENT
C A S IA L T Y  LIST IS

HEAVY IN TEXAS

.AUSTIN. TEXA.S.— During seven 
I year* ending December 31, 1924,
j 1.491 railroad accident* occurred at 
I highway crossings in Texas result
ing in 518 persons being killed and 
1.926 other* injured, a total casualty 

' list of 2.444. according t.-' figures 
’ compiled by th* railrr.ad commi*- 
• ion.

The largest toll of life taken in 
highway grade crossing accident* 
wa* in 1918. when 101 persons were 

. killed and 2-56 injured. The year 
1924 was second in the list when 92

JL

O I L  L K A S K S i
In the New Artesia Oil Field

llU$k.
I f  you have a bargain for sale, list itjh: T 

me. I have the buyers.

Heerlii^r H ow aii
.Artesia. N ew  .Mexico

Fft)R S.AI.E— Cotton and alfalfa 
: farm* in *ma1l or large trarts with 
I water. Term* reasonable with cheap 
i interest rate. E. C. Higgins. l2-4tf3i

C o a l  look  OUT
W e do not w ant to. but we might get

C O A L
Place your orders in advance— then you get |ird

« waui *gkMr #Ar Iaaa mAfMt
our orisert m advance— im tn you  grc pre 
Also you get your coal f o r  leaa money

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP

E. B. BULLOCK
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A K E E N  M I N D

in sch*M>l, in business, everywhere— a keen miaij 
better work, more rapid advancement. The 
the lenses of the mind, keep the eyes clear 
and you keep the mind clear and keen. Ka 
your eyes are right. .An examination may 
“ eye«ipener,”  Y'ou may not need glamte* If 
can fit you nicely to a pair of Shelltex Shur-« 
will give you a brimming measure of 
comfort, in l«M>ks. and in wear.

E D W  A R D  S T O N E

-

O IL F IE L D  E L E C T R IC A L  C0|

M E OVERHAUL M(K)N AND PYLE  NATIONAL (J* 

Me have had years of experience in thi*

He also sell Lampn, Wiring Equipment an*l -̂ 8

A . J. L E E , Manager
l.*>caled Ê ast of the Illinois Co. Buil«li»f

V ,

If y*>u want quick servic*- and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE .SMEI.L 

H e have a man that underst.inds 
the husinews.

ALL Wft)RK GUARANTEED
M cCaw ’s Tailor Shop

________Phone 61

T H E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

F*rices Right 
W e Are Bonded

l et  ii.s do your abstract 
work

aa/

Upson Board
Texaco R< 

Lowe Brothers Pa®
-All Quality Products, Nationally

Backed by the Manufacturer
A N D

Kemp Lumber]
PHONE 14

Quality Building Materi***
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Mat'f****

All Next W eek Picnics 99c
*ds Special Mincemeat 10c 

STANDARD STORE

Brooms 50 and 75 Cents Try Our Superior Flour
YOURS FOR BUSINESS

Phone 15 Free Delivery ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
flUERS TO TRAIN  

KECl I.AR ARMY

named officers of 
t|)s, assigned and at- 
l410lh Infantry, have 
uth their consent, to 

of training for fif- 
linning February 14. 
into U. Clarke, dental 
1st Lieut. Arden Bo<*l- 
fantry, Roswell; 1st 
,M. Culberson, 410th 

fist Lieut. Elmer L. 
|nlantry, Epcino; 2nd 

Mathes, 41Uth in- 
2nd Lieut. Theron 

^Oth infantry, Albu-

wiil be conducted 
nite<l States infan- 

ephen H. Little, No- 
The 25th infantry 

kr its splendid train- 
^anship, and fur the 

ersonnel to impart 
to members of the 

ats of the army, 
the six officers or- 

at this time, nine 
»ntry officers have 

and approved for 
^of training Ijefore

already being laid 
ifantry to receive 

|t at some time in 
[This will he in ad
ding received by in- 
[prior to June .?0th.

MEETING

lAssociation held its 
meeting at the 

rl Bigler on Monday 
reading for the 
Mrs. G. R. Brain- 

»m Emerson’s “ Self 
was followed by 

ission. Plans were 
inual drive, which 
r, the 20th. The 
ixious to increase 
mJ anyone, who is 

|>e gladly welcomed 
The next will be 
Mrs. Otis Brown 

lay in March.

BIGGEST BASKET BALL 
TOURNA.MENT IN STATE 

I AT ROSWELL, FEB. 27-2»

NEW ACTION AGAINST '
FALL NOW PLANNED 1

BY THE g o v e r n m e n t :

MY L IIT L E  HOUSE OF DREAMS

'ressinif.
Id  H a t  W o r h  
Ik  BUSINESS 
lour best and our 
Uter every day. 

US

iS M I T H
TAILOR 

fne II

On February 27th and 28th the 
largest basket ball tournament in 
the .State of New Mexico will be 
played at Roswell.

Eligibility blanks are beginning to 
flow into the office of Capt. L. B. 
Plummer, director in charge of this 
meet, the Forth Annual Ba.sket Ball 
Tournament o f the Southeastern, or 
Pecos V’alley District of the New 
Mexico High School Athletic asso
ciation. As there are sixty-one eli
gible high schools in the associa
tion, twenty-two of which are in the 
P«*cos Valley district, and as there 
are six districts in the state, the 
comparative size of this district is 
readily seen.

I>ast year there were seventeen 
schools represented at Roswell. This 
year there are twenty-one eligible to 
enter. In connection with the meet 
of last year there was held a girls* 
tournament. This year the girls’ 
tournament will be discontinued as 
no other district is planning a girls’ 
meet, nor will a state tournament 
for girls be held.

The official schedule for the 
tournament will be mailed to each 
school entered after Saturday, Feb
ruary 21st. On that day there will 
be a drawing for opponents under 
the direction o f the Institute.

Preliminaries will be held Friday 
mcrnuig, Febri’ .ary 27th. Semi-finals 
V ill be played on Saturday, finals 
Saturday night.

Officials will be furnished by the 
Institute. The Spalding Basket Ball 
Guide will be used and strictly ad- 
hertnl to in all particulars. Circu
lars giving all details of the tourna
ment have been mailed to all the 
schools entered.

Hotel reservations will be made 
for all schools that will notify Cap
tain L. B. Plummer of the New Mex
ico Military Institute, Roswell, New 
Mexico, of the number coming and 
the time of arrival.

The winner and the runner up at 
the tournament will represent the 
Pecos Valley district at the State 
Tournament to be held in Albuquer- 
«iue, March fi and 7.

Cupper has passed 15 cents a 
pound, and the demand still grows. 
The exhaustion of the war surplus, 
the fact that no great new copper 
deposits are being discovered, the 
growth of electrical and public-util
ity demands, and the fact that the 
present copper mines are fairly up 
to their productive capacity, which 
cannot be rapidly increased, make 
the copper business secure.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.— New i 
action against former .Secretary of 
the Interior Albert B. Fall will be ‘ 
instituted by the government as the ! 
result o f an alleged additional profit 
of $140,000 in the defunct Continen-i 
tal Trading company, of Canada, j 
which is .said to have been traced j 
to him. ;

The government moved to obtain 1 
the aid of the French courts to get j  
the testimony o f H. Blackmer, e x - : 
president of the Midwest Refining 
company; James E. O’Neal, ex-pres-i 
ident o f the Prarie Oil & Gas Co., | 
who refused to return from France 
and appear at the Teapot Dome in- [ 
quiry. The testimony of the tw o , 
was sought regarding a deal with ; 
the Continental Trading Co., which : 
it is alleged will connect the Sinclair ' 
Oil Co. with the Canadian company. | 
It was charged that Liberty bonds 
were traced into the possession of 
Fall through the Continental com
pany to the Sinclair interests at the 
time of the Teapot Dome lease.

C O T T O N W O O D  ITE.MS

One of the 
very ill.

Reecer children is

1 keep looking fur my litle house,
My little house of dreams.
Never an architect there is 
Can make it what it seems.
I have searched fur it through many 

a page.
But never can 1 find
My little house, my own wee house;
Builded in my mind.

Every time I journey forth.
I ’m looking here and there
For the semblance of my tiny house I
That I have built with care.
But no one else there seems to be 
With such a one in mind.
I thought that such a little house 
Would not be hard to find.

There are piles of brick and mortar. 
Of stucco, slabs and shingle.
With doorways high and windows 

night.
Where shatie and sunlight mingle. 
Oh, some are fair to look upon 
And bravely do they shine.
But none of them are like my house. 
This dear wee Im̂ usc of mine.

The flu is still raging, 
several new cases

My little house is just one room. 
One fire place to glow *
Upon the faces o f my friends.
My own true friends, you know.
No pomp or pride can dwell inside. 
There is not room for these.

There are But room enough for love and care. 
And kindness and to please.

Mrs. Helen Bixler who has been 
nursing in Artesia the past week 
is home.

Two of the Tom Hardca.stle chil
dren entered school .Monday at Low
er Cottonwood school.

Misses Barbara Denton and Geor
gia Notes visited Miss Margan>t Bix- 
ier, Sunday afternoon.

Grandmother Eaker has greatly 
: improved under the care of Dr. Thies 
! the chiropractor of Artesia.

There seems to be a great many 
cases of whooping cough in our 
vicinity. This is a disease we all 
dread.

The little Beckner child is re- 
|K>rted to b<* slightly improved. She 

j has been seriously ill for a few 
: weeks.

I Thelma Hoffman is assistant 
teacher at Lower Cottonwood school. 

{ She is taking Mr. R. Rodgers’ place, 
during his illness.

The Stewarts o f Lawrence ranch 
are moving to Las Cruces. They 
have many friends on Cottonwood 
who are sorry to see them go. •

The school conditions are beginning 
to look very serious, because of lack 
of funds. Unless a remedy is 
found at once, school on Lower Cot
tonwood will close Friday, or soon 
after.

One stairway, winding up above 
To gallery round; and a way 
To an alcove here, a soft couch 

there
For those who wish to stay
And bide with me a night or two.
And share my humble fare.
For at my little table 
There is always an extra chair. •
There are piazzas round my house. 
Where I can sit and take 
The sunset glory passing by 
Reflected in the lake.
As it sinks to rest behind the hills, 
Oh, what a sight to see.
Such beauty from my little house. 
That I nave built for me.

The sunrise too, and rainbows hue; 
Their glory 1 can see.
And birds that sing for me in 

Spring
From every bush and tree.
The tall green pine, it, too is mine. 
For comfort and for cheer.
It lulls to sleep, when shadows 

creep.
And whispers, do not fear.

There’s comfort in a little hou.se. 
That never can be found 
In mansions, high, built towards 

the sky
And cumbering the ground.
Just give to me a tiny house 
And God’s big out of doors.
And eyes to see, and strength 

to do,
.\11 others may be yours.

Mary R. Tracy.
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BINDERS fi

A. T. EAK IN  HERE

r-iMaa

>uick Authorized  
ice anywhere and 

iverywhere is like 
insurance policy, 

^herever, whenever 
drive, it protects 
continuous, satis- 

operation of
Bi

M O TO R  S E R V IC E  CO.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

! R O S W E L L  B U IC K  CO
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

m  builtf will build tfaein

I Kuykendall Transfer
isI Transfer and D rayage
I

Anywhere in Town 

Headquarters at

T H E  SM O K E  H O U S E  

Phone 197

A. T. Kakin, of Farmington, N. M. j 
arrived in Artesia this week and an- < 
nounces that he will likely locate | 
here. Mr. Eakin is considering the |

I possibilities in the real estate and | 
oil lca.se business. Mr. Eakin was 
formerly located at Long Beach, 
California, and previous to that 
time was in the real estate busi
ness at Buhl Idaho for several 
years.

Mr. Eakin is enthusiastic about 
the future prospects in the oil de- j 
velopment, and expects to see a j 
rapid growth here as the work con-1 
tinues.

We have a complete line of samples ! 
of social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

i.L, \dvocate Want Ads Get Results.

GAR D EN  SEED  

FIELD SEED 

BEE SUPPLIES  

AR SENATE  of LEAD  

LIME-SULPHUR

R O S W E L L  SEED CO.
Roswell, N . M.

1925 C A T A L O G  M A IL E D  O N  R E Q U E S T

A N O T H E R  W A Y  TO  S P E L L  S E R V IC E

C H R IS T M A N  &  Y O U N G  

W ell Drillin)^ Contractors 

R O Y , N E W  M E X IC O  

i-2si-4t Tools to match your work, anywhere

m a

Guard the Sick
You have the utmost confidence in the doc
tor who w rites your prescription. You feel 
confident he has made a correct diagnosis 
and prescribed the D rugs or Medicines that 
will give the desired results.

Have you ever stopped to think that having  
this prescription correctly compounded is 
just as important as having it correctly 
written? Should you have us fill your pre
scription it will be just as your doctor has 
intended. N o  substitution, no just as good 
— but absolutely the D rugs and Medicines 
w’ill be used that your physician has pre
scribed.

W e call for and deliver Prescriptions.

Palace Drugstore
“The Home of Pure D rugs”

Artesia, New’ Mexico

Y A T E S  &  D O O L E Y
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Branch Office:
3.17 SHEIDLEY BUILDING.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
■ ‘hone; Harrison 9136

The Utmost in Home 

Entertainment

A  Radio w’ill bring to your home a 
variety o f entertainment that w’ill be 
enjoyed by every member o f your 
family. Lectures, music, news from  
every part o f the land awaits your 
choice most any hour o f the day or 
night.

Batteries for Every Make

L . P . E V A N S
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BANK EMBEZZLERS TO 
BE G IV E N  A D E A TH  
PENALTY IF BILL PASSES

NOTICE

StmU O ffk*. Santa F«
N e» Malice. January 24, 192%.

Bank crobaziWr* arc madr mmen> 
able to the death penalty in thi» 
»taU, har.*tm« by the neck until 
dead -in a bill to be introduced in 
the aanate by .'̂ er». J R Hull of 
Curry county.

Under preeent law» the -xiieme 
penaly i» re^r>ed for murderer*, in 
the ftr«t deifree. and train robberi' 
and Hull believei banker* riolafink 
rh* embezzlement .*tatuU* ouitht n> 
be placed in the »ame tateir**rv.

lin’ i'er la »  i* *a»d to hav.* bec 
r>a>.vd r*-* • ntly hv the Mi-«'»J.T lei«-i»- 
Utb

Unlike the zentence m fir*t degree 
murder cai>ea. however, the -'••ath 
penalty w not made compuUory oun- 
i«hment.

The bill »ay.'
“ Every person wh“ 'hall be con- 

. icted of embezzlement from any 
banking inztitution or truet company 
doing buzine** in thi* «tale. while 
an ffK-er or employee -,f <uch bank
ing inztiiution or truzt company. 
*nidl vuffer ileath. or be punizhed 
by impriMjnment in the penitentiary 
not lez* than 2S year*, in the di*- 
<-retion of the jury."

Senator Hull «aid:
“The embezzling banker «r  keeper 

of funds who betray* trust and 
through thiz betrayal cau-ez suicide*, 
in just az guilty a* the highwayman 
who ktick* a gun in your face and 
unlaw'uflly take* life, money, or valu- 
eble*. In fact I consider him the 
greater of the two criminal* becauze 
the embezzling keeper of fund* often 
takes every penny whK-h people have 
accumulated while the highwayman 
get* only what the victim happen* to 
have on his or her person. We pro- 
iile the death penalty f >r the high

wayman Why not extend it to the 
e ’■eater criminal?’"

The .Seventh legislature, now or 
ii« second month, ha.* .»ent only three 
bill* to Gov. T Hannett'z office 
and none " f  them an administration 
or platform measure of either party. 
<yne more probably will he «ent to 
the chief executive in a few day*, 
if the senate concur* in the houze 
amendment to the *enate bill placing 
the appointment of the game warden 
in the hand* of the game commiz- 
*ion Santa Fe N’ew Mexican.

Number of Application 1682.
.Notice iz hereby giv*n that on the 

24th day of January. 1925 in accor
dance with .Section 26, Chapter 49, 
Irrigation Law* of 1907 V". L. Gate* 
of .Artesia. County of Eddy. State 
of New Mexico, made formal appli
cation to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to appropriate 
the Public Water* of the State of 
New Mexico

Such appropriation i* to be made 
from Cottonwood Creek at a point 
N 12 W  W.. 1065 feet distant
from the S k* corner .Sec. 2. T. 16 
S of R 25 E . S. M. P M. by means 
of earth diversion dam and 5 cu. ft 
pe* .*ec. but not to exceed 1324.20
acre feet is to be conveyed to .■» 
acre* in NW V«NW K, .38.2 acre* in 
S W *«N W ‘« . 33. 4. acre* in SE*. 
N’ W*^. 33 4 acre* in NEk« NW**,
38.2 acrea in N W i, S W 't, .33.4 acre* 
SW'vi SW*«. 33.4 acre* in SE** 
SW.*4, 3.3 4 acres in NE** SW*-*
80 acre* in N'k» NE**. 40 acres in 
SW i*NE «*, 20 acre* in N*^ SE** 
S’ E** 20 acre* in N*tNW '*«SE*«.
all in Sec. 16. T. 16 S. of R 26 E.. 
N .M P M. by means of Norton t  
Hersev ditch with lateral therefrom 
sod there uaed for irrigation of 
above described 441.40 acre* and 
i-lome-tic purpose*.

■Any person, firm. a.«»ociation or 
—rporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
he truly detrimejital to their right* 
in the water of said stream shall 
file a complete statement to their 
obiections «ub.‘ tantiated by affidavits 
with the State Engineer and serve a 
copy on applicant on or before the 
21 »t day of .April. 1925. the date 
«et for the Engineer to take thi* 
apolicstion up for final consideration 
unless protested. In ca*e of pro- 
••-*red applications all parties will 
be gi* en a reasonable length of time 
in which to submit their e%idence in 
detail or arrange a date convenient

,  I  W Welton. George Wellon. C Bert

Items of Social v‘T
re* and Rex Wheatley.

Interest In and

1, O (• A I.
Aubrey Watson, of I.:ike Arthur 

I* ■ substituting for Ml. Stewart at

FATHER A.NI) SON BANQUET
the Roswell Drug Co., thi* week.

Around Artesia
A A. Kaiser of the Dayton com- 

The boy* >f A L Allmger’* „unity w »» shaking hand* with 
Methodist .-iunday wrhool class writh , »c.iuaintance* in Arte*ta »a i-  
rbeir fathem enjoyed a banquet, j _

hich was served in three courae*

111

V. L. Gate* made > i«j 
I Roawell Monday. i

H. W, Iteed and J J 
of .VowaU, Oku., 
Artesia the ftr*t of th» 
ing over the oil ftela.

E

BiRTHDAA DINNER at the Hardwick hotel last Fridav j ,  William*. Mr*. O. N. Gamble, 
t enir.g. Mr. Alltnger planned the Haughter. Ruth, and Rex

Fred Bramard entertained affair and several of the men of i ^rove to Roswell Sunday
nth”  * Uirkev dinner laat Sun- the church, who recognize the im-j  ̂ the doctor'* brother and alao —
W  in honor’  , f T o r  “ u.b.nd-. ,  of .onh thin,, in tho l i f . ; ; „  .h o  . . .  n k  , u T ?
.n L i.v  .n o i..r . .r v . h-r buoU  <f • bov. volbnttorrf to b. .ub,t|.; T e » «  to Join Ft B .J .r t  U .l K ,

THREE OTI.Ot h l.l N ( HKON

Mrs
yk

birtUlay anniversary, her guests cf a boy. voiuniee.e., ---------  ̂- .^01;.. ^
being .Mr and Mr*. C. V. Brair.ard tJl> father* and were host* for:j,j^  ̂ ,  ̂ ^slt to her parent*,
and Mr and Mr*. Reed Bramard ...me of the boy* on thi* momenou* I William*. Mr. Gam-
and little daughter*. Peggy and oceasion. Wilmer Ragadale, one o f . family returned to their

Jo the boy*, acted a* toHStmaater. hin e at Canyon yesterday.
_  c, number of the mer furnished th e ;

trH.*ts. The ompany was delight- - -  .. —
______  fully entertained bv Mis* Helen IE .... ................... .

Mrs. .Albert Richard* entertained Bullock, who sang two soprano j
at a plate luncheon at three o’clock solos. Miss L^ma Allinger accom- ; 
on Saturday afternoon, complimen- pa.iying. T^e banquet ***-‘* ' :
tary to her guest. Mr*. Virginia < iighly appri-ciated n> Unh the ) |
Mack, who departed that evening lv>ys and the father*. j
for her home in Indianapoli*. Ok- ■ ' ;
Uhoma. Thi'iae present besides the THE CO lKR IE  C l.I B MEFTTS j j
honor guest were Mesdames Frank ---- -—  1 |
.Seale. John Lanning, Una Hutcheon A moat delightful meeting of the | |

Seth CarUun, wife u ii 
of Council Bluff*, 
week and are gue»u j 
ton's oouain. Mr*, h j 
They came with the in^ 
eating in Artesia

WedniQ 
pects to be here sume 4 
his father, W, J. 
sisters. Mn. Ethel Jege, 
Bert Bishop, and fxig|
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STA TE  O IL &  G A S  LE
S O l  TH>;.AST .N EW  M EX IC O

Large and Small Tracts
and Harry Hunton. and the Misses Coterie Club wa- held at the home) | 
Ruby Norton. Lorita Linell and of Mr*. Frank Wilson on Tuesday
Corinn-- Parke, of Arkan.«a*. afternoon. Mr*. C. W. W illiam*, |

VALENTINE  PARTY
tva» leader for the afternoon and 
f iv e  an interesting program from , 
H. G. Wells’ article upon ‘”rhe Ten 1

'or a hearing or appoin. a referee
jtI* factory to all to take testimony 

.Appearance ia not necessary uiile** 
adiised officially by letter from 
♦he .'htate Engineer.

JAME.'; A FRENCH. 
i2-ir.-2' State Engineer.

ffM IKED FfiOI) SATE

Mrs. Walker'* Methodist .Sunday 
scho'il class of ladies will hold a 
cooked food sale at Joyce Pruit’s 
grocery next Saturday afternoon, be
ginning at 2 o’clock. They expect 
to have pies, cakes, bread, salads, 
dressed chickens, fresh butter and 
eggs, etc

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
AH"ocate Office

The ladies of the Second Bridge Most Important B^nik* in the World 
Club entertained their husbands •‘^he was assist^ in the Proffrjim by 
and a few friends at a valentine b«r daughter. Mr* O. N. Gamble, of 
party at the home of Mesdame* Canyon. Texas, who gave a reading. 
Joe Anderson and Wallace Ander- ” nic Revolt of Mother, by Mr*, 
ion last Friday evening. The valen- Mary Wilkins Freeman Mr*. Gam- 
tine motif wa* ca rre l out in the Mv. who is an accomplished reader, 
decoration*, the handsome home be- Jf*'e a very pleasing rer^ition of this 
ing profusely decorated with red interesting story, which was much 
h<*«rl». At a previou« me^tinif of enjoyed, m* was also th«f readmit in 
the club the ladies drew the names r.eam dialect, which was ttiven by /  
of the irentlemen and each prepared Mrs. U alter ftraham by request of  ̂
a valentine, which the favored one the company. The hostes* was as- . 
received and was compelled to read •i»t«’<l t>y her niece. Miss Helen Sage., 
aloud. Partner* for supper were in serving delicious refreshment*. 1 
secured by matching heart*, the The next meeting of the club will be j 
half of each being pinned upon a ii^W *t the home of Mr*. Woods on 
lady and the other half upon a T-jesday. March lat. at which time , 
gentleman. Heart shaped boxes ’ ^r*. Wilson will give the program, i 
were used for favor* at the splendid "
turkey dinner, which was served MA.^'QUERADE DANTE
cafeteria *tyle. Five Hundred was --------
played in addition to the valentine Mrs Frank Seale and .Mis* Lorita 
games The company including Linell entertained at the home of 
members, substitutes and (fuests Mrs. .̂ «*ale on Februar>’ fourteenth 
was a- follow*; Mesir*. and Me*- "B b  a masque dance honoring Miss 
dan\e* I andis Feather. S. E. Fer- Corinne Farkg. of Harendon. Arkan- 
ree, John Lanning, F. G. Harteli, sa*. who ii the charming house guest 
Jeff Hightower, C. W Williams, of Mr*. .Seale and who i» well known 
Joe Anderson, Wallace Anderson and ltke<l socially having visited in 
and Mesdames Beecher Rowan, S. Artesia before.
D. Gate*. M. A. Corbin and 0«car The house wa* gayly decorated 
Gamble of Canyon, Texas. | "'ith hearts and streamer* with the

50c to $50
Per A m — for Maps and Particulars IfJ

W m . C. U PH .O F F
Artesia, New Mexico
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T H E S T A R  t; R O ( '  E R V
Staple and Fancy Grocerie*

Tr, ran of CKl.STE.VE if it i* not satisfactory bring 
the ran back and get your money back

FOR P L A IN  A M )  F A M ’Y  B A K IN G

2 Pound ( ’an______________ 45c

I Pound Pa il______________ 85c

H I‘ound f'a il____________ $1.65

T H E  S T A R  G R O C E R Y

alentine motif carried out in red 
W fiRKERS’ < fH ’NCII. SUPPER »«"'> white. The favor* were ba-

______  loons, caps ard horns, and much j ^
The Workers’ Council of the confetti wa* in evidence. The cos- '

Methofli t .Sundav school held its tumes of the guests were excep-

V .

Telephone IK
FREE DKIIVKKY J. S. SHARP. Prop.

0*1 11 •••*•« M****I*MM** ••>•«*•••*«**» ■•«••**•»•

regular monthly supper and bu*i- tionally artistic and appropriate, 
ness r L'Ctii*?’ in the Sunday school A four piece orchestra dispensed 
room last Thursday evening. A mu.*ic throughout the evening and., 
sumptuo- supper was served in two delicious punch and two course re
course’ at a long table beautifully . freshments were serveil. 
decorated in the national colors in The guests enjoying the hospi- i 
honor of the Lincoln anniversary, ■ tality of these charming ho.*tesses 
which occurred that day. The hos-  ̂were; .Misses Peggy Mitchell. Vir- , 
tesses, Mesdames Dan Eipper and ginia Atteberry, Lucille James, 
Ralph Rogers, were assisted in Violet and Dona Robertson. Bess 
ser’ -ing the supper by the Misses Ward. Viola Pearson. Ruby Norton, 
Erma Woolridge, Helen Bullock, Miss Raguse, Mrs. Una Hutcheon 
.Mildred Frisch and Opal .Martin, and •Mr*. Virginia Mack, Messrs. 
Mrs. Rogers favored the company Henry Kennedy, G. B. Blanchard, 
with two l>«’autiful vocal s<ilo*, after Tlifford Mohr. Doctor Thies, Robert 
which the reiiizindcr of the evening Ferriman, Oscar Samebon, Kenneth 
was devoted to a discussion of the Dar\'’in, N. E. Baish. Luther Cara- 
problems of the Sunday school, way, J. C. Floore. Guy .Stevenson 

----------- — _  Clarence ' Smith and Messrs.;
SUNDA3 .SCHtKH. P.ARTY and Mesdames Baskin. Lewis Story, j

.-Mliert Richards, Walter Ferriman,, 
Mrs. Hewitt’s young people’s Harry Hunton, Aubrey Wat.son, and i

p a u tity .
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While }uu are liuildinz or remodeling jour houses make them 
EI.Et TRH AI.I A (ONVE-M I NT and ELKCTRICALLY SAFE— 
come in and let u* offer you HUggestions and figure your cost.

STI DY T H E SE  F E W  ELEC T R IC A L  
( ’O N V E M E N C E S

class of the Presbyterian Sunday 'ohn Lanning. 
school had a valentine party at the 
home of .Miss Marjorie Wingfield 
last Friday evening. A number of 
amusing valentine games were

TO MY PATRONS 

.After March 1st I shall do no

No m ore embarrass 
garter runs—

W A L L  SW ITCTIES—
— add* comenience and *ave* your biilh*.

played. In one the boys were re- „  o , ., ,
quired tb shoot through suspended M Rfv^^N^. BLLLOCK
heart.* and in another the girls tried Want Ads Get Results,
to pm a heart on the picture of a

W A L L  PIT  GH
—in kitchen* to attach iron, toaster or percolator. In 
bed riMim* to attach curling iron, \aruum sweeper, extra 
light, etc.

( I RLINC; IR O N —
—a permanent and harmles* curl.

V A ( I UM  S W E E P E R —
—sale* labor, -a\e* rugs and clean* thoroughly,

ELECTRIC W A S H  M A C H IN E —
— turn* work into play and operates economically.

Percolators, Hot Plates, Toasters, Sewinjf .Machines 

R IC H A R D S  E L E C T R IC  SH O P

man. Cupid did not seem to be in 
good form and the markmanship 
WHS poor. .So a big crop of wed- 

; dings does not seem to be immi
nent. Brick ice cream and angel 

; food cake were a pleasing part of 
, thi* very delightful evening.

VALEN TIN E  PARTY

T h e  Advertised 
Article

W> arc ready to take rare of the Oil, FIELD 
F.LEtTKK \l, NEEDS

Expert Electric and

Battery Work

Dr. Loucks Garage
Eone 65

The Junior Endeavor society of 
the Christian church and Presby
terian church held a valentine social 
last .Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr*. A. P'. Roselle. The losing 
side in the membership contest was 
hostesses to the winning side. The 
house was decorated very prettily 
in red streamers with valentines at
tached. Several amusing heart ' 
game* were very much enjoyed by 
the children as well as the refresh- 

' ment*.
Those present were Margaret 

! Y’ oung. Ruth Graham, Jean Wheat- 
Vy. Joan Wheatley, Lillie May Mil
ler, I'.uth .Miller Virginia Hawkins, 
Verdi! .Spencer, Richard Wheatley, 
Ko*s f'onnor. Grey Thomas. Cabit 

■Jack’ on. Wallace and John Gates,
. I..eonard Walker, I.,eonard Fitzger- ■ 
aid. Prof Fitzgerald and .Mr. and 

' Mr*. RoM>Ue.

is enc !n ^kich tk* merchant 
hireseif baa implicit faith 
els* h* would nut advertlsa it. 
You are safe in patroDixin{tha 
merchant* whose ade appaar 
in tbit paper became their 
geejs are up-to-date and never 

\ euopworn.

Rollins Runstop— always red and always at the 1 
gives you complete silk stocking satisfaction.

Let us show you this new silk stocking recently t 
in The Saturday Evening Post. N o  matter howl 
runs the garter may start, no run can go below tlit|

Rollins Runstop is always red. A lso  as 
a mark o f  identification this label is on 
every pair right at the Runstop.

I not

ROLLINS HOSI0
M iles o f  wear in  every pair

V*,

Full-fashioned Silk All Silk
F E R R IM A N  &  SO N

Exclusivv .AgentM of Rollins Run.*top Hoeierj j
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than t

HRIIKIE PARTY

Mr*. S. D. Gates was hostess at 
a delightful bridge party yesterday 

; afternoon, at which she entertained 
' five tables of players. A salad 
course was served, Mesdames V. L. 
Gates and Rex Wheatley assisting in 
serving. Mr*. Gates' guests on this 
occasion were .Mesdsir.es J. H. Jack- 
son. Earl Bigler. Joe Anderson, Wal
lace Anderson, ‘‘Deek’’ F’hillips, Phll- 

! lips. ,Sr., r . W. Williams, Yates, 
J P.owan, G. R. Brainard, Ferree, C

An added attraction to your home. This Three-Piece 
Stuffed Suite, Covered in Baker's Cut Velour.

Priced at $195.00

Over

This beautiful three-piece suite may be seen in our window

M< C :i,A .V  F U R N I T U R E
••Mf.R>THING FOB THR flOMR" fNI>FRT.\KING DEFARTMF.NT IN CONN

o w
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E  BRIEFS
(t iJ L 'S T  TO KEEP IN TOUCH

WITH ARTEUIA, ETC,

I I Olenciale, California, Feb. 12, 1926. 
dl j Editor Artexia Advocate, Artexia, N.

ilN C  CHABCEI) liear^’ sir: 
net r̂o, | Herein my check for 60c addition*

Rcfuifio (J . i al. I have taken the Advocate since
fsted in ” x___„ 11913 and was a resident from 1913
i  chartt w .pL „  ! until July, 1918, practically, and Mr.
uitin? ^ i Hornbaker was my nearest neiifhborts of whiskey in the i _______ ,  ' _____ ,, ^I the latter part of my residence there when arrested. Turn- ^

tcharite of carrying 
n while tiansportinK

keep in touch with 
affairs there through correspondence,n wniie wuu-H-v.. .

[Officers found a .38 ^^^3 j ^

Ion revo ver o • ' j ed to put Artesia on the map— pav- 
Jexicans ma e o , , sewers, better electric service,

men be ng e besides the cotton

I -

hrU>jr L O C A LS n
N E W  M E X IC O  W E E K L Y  

IN D U S T R IA L  R E V IE W

DIPHTHERIA AT NOME Mrs. Jessie Morgan left Monday
I i.ight for Silver City, where she

Will McCaw has recently pur
chased a new radio set from L. P. 
Evans.

J. R. Spence, of Lake Arthur 
was in the city the latter part 
of last week.

Lon Shultz, of the lower Cotton
wood community was a business 
visitor here Saturday.

W. C. Henderson, living on the C. 
A. P. ranch was a pleasant caller 
at the Advocate office Tuesday.

industry coming to the front. I am 
Ts V c T TO N. M. 1 another visit this | ^Irs. Grubb, of Albuquerque, has
_______ spring. I been here the past week visiting

^len and an insane glad to see such a good pa-j ber sister, Mrs. Blakey, and family.
L to  Roswell late l a s t ' ^^om Artesia and the signs of | -----------------

Brownfield, Texas,; further improvement and prosperity.! Oscar and Clarence
V M where they ^rtily,

l i v J .  B H M .FADDEN,
the jailor to lodge = , ^ California

îk'ht as they intend- j  ^oute 2, Box 202. 
to his people the

Larger Citiea Fighting Hlum Evils! 
and High Rents— Railroads Con- J 
tinue to Order .More Equipment— i 
Customer Ownership of Utility j  
Stocks Extending.

That well-known ounce o f pre- will attend the 23rd annual session 
vention— toxin-antitoxin— would have of the New Mexico Grand Chapter 
- fide unnecessary the spectacular of the Order of the Eastern Star, 
. uce o f dog teams through ice and, w hich will be held the llch, 20th 
blizzard and would have saved lives and 21st. Mrs. Morgan is se-re- 
needlessly wasted. * tori of the Grand Chapter.

I Pearson of the Cottonwood com- 
j munity were shopping in Artesia 
! Saturday.

sheriff’s office inves- ' 
tided the travelers 

to unload the man \ 
[bear the expense of| 
the institution. They ;

L A K E W O O D  IT E M S
Mrs. Ed Wingfield and her chil

dren, Mrs. Louis Story, Miss Mar
jorie and Frank Wingfield, motored 
to Roswell Saturday.Silas Hogg and Chas. Barber left 

for Arize'la last week.
T ______  ' ^L Reiff, of Minneopolis,

y  dispatched to e x - ; interested in the oU
I from Lakewood last week. i development around Artesia, is a

klRI DROW’NS ______  business visitor here this week.

L-th Jones, age one 
lonths, daughter of 

iA. D. Jones, was 
ty afternoon at the

Ernest Shafer and wife visited 
at the home of Ralph Shafer 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Crozier visited in Lake- 
Tatum. The child | wood Sunday, a guest of Mrs. De- 
the windmill tank Autremont.
gaining entrance I --------

hich had been ac- i ^^d daughter, .Miss Flor-

Charley Kuykendall has moved to 
the house on Washington avenue, 
just vacated by Carroll Brown, who 
build a cottage for himself on the 
same street.

■n and slipped into | m-,, confined to their home
services will ^^e flu.

fternoon at the Til- ______
Bedford in charge..

J. H. Moyer, di.strict manager of 
the American Glycerin Co., with 
headquarters in Cisco, Texas made 
a visit to Artesia last week to at- j 
tend to some business matters.

C. Sipple of Yuma, Colorado,, John Fanning and family motored,
r will have charge Saturday evening to attend , a former resident of Artesia is in |

a dance at Will Smith’s. 'town this week. Mr. Sipple plans j
. W. (trier, J. K. ______  to return to .\rtesia with his fam-

nabbs.-Roswell william and Leonard Jone.s jjv their future home!
i and Ernest Shafer were in Lakowood o®’’®- j

NATIO NAL Tuesday loading out cattle. w . 'j„ ] ; ; ; ; ; ; ;7 ,„ rm e r ly  of i
SITORS AT HOPE ... Cora I c o u n t y ,  where he servedMiss

ker receiver of the Rogers spent two days of last week health officer has ^en
.„d  nrr

p.eparing checks for j sumed his duties.
that defunct bank, ,  . •< . , .u • ' _____________

..anting to ten per !>• G. DeGeer, for the past year

Santa Rita— Silver City Light & 
Power company making extensive im-1 
provements, including remodeling of 
their plant. .

Las Cruces— Ground broken for 
construction of foundation for |160,- 
UUO high school building.

Tucumcari— Real estate transfer 
active in Quay county.

Albuquerque—Contract to be let 
for paving thirty-two blocks of the 
streets. !

Snnta Rita— Ray Consolidated Cop
per company operating three eight- 
hour shifts at mines.

Clovis— High school property en
larged.

Albuquerque— Sewers being laid to 
connect new Santa Fe hospital with 
main city sewer,

Tucumcari— Carload o f broomcorn 
shipped to Kan.sas City market.

Revuelto— Plans under way for 
construction of road from this place 
to Glenrlo.

Tucumcari— New water mains in
stalled; water tank to be erected.

Albuquerque— People’s Finance & 
Thrift company, new loan bank, to 
bs opened soon. I

Silver City— Sierra Placer Gold I 
.Mines Corporation to extensively ex-' 
nloit property in W’hite Signal dis
trict.

Roswell—3,000 foot oil well to be 
drilled on Clark Dilley lease, sixteen 
miles north of here.

Bernalillo— Albuquerque Gas and 
Electric Company starts construction 
of S1.000,0(Ht power plant here; 
transaction lines to be constructed 
to supply middle Rio Grande Valley 
with power.

Las Cruces— 9 cotton gins to be 
erected at a total cost of 1175,000, 
in upper and lower valleys,

.\lbuqiierque— J. Corber Automo
bile Company purchase.s site for new 
"arage and store building. ‘

Sh'.ep-growers in northeastern 
part of New Mexico contract spring, 
clip at prices ranging from 40 to 43 
cents a pound.

Albuquerque—  Baptists to build 
SI00,000 church.

O IL DRILLING  CO.NTRACT W ANTED 
Would like to hear from jSarties, wishing to drill on United States 
Permit in Secs. 34 and 35, T. 22-S., R. 28-E. Eddy County, large ad
ditional acreage if desired. Permit on or near structure, near water, 
and 3*4 miles from railroad. Structure map on request, with |i Oo' 
deposit. l-29-4tu

IRVING REIFF, N. Y, L ife Bldg., .Minneapolis, Minnesota

Look at the difference in the size o f a 
Purina fed chick and the little under
weight chick raised on ordinary grain 
feed. This is not just a picture— it is a

“d  tfact that has been proveeftimeand time 
again by poultry raisers everywhere.

Double Development 
Guaranteed

little boy to Carlsbad Sunday for , , . r. . c .  ^
„n„„..n.ement Mr treatment. The child had » i ®'"P>«>’®‘* C®*"*announcement, Mr. , . ,  i pany and later by the Welton gro-- bad case o f flu. i. i u-—  has severed his connectioneery.pt will be necessary
present their c « -1  H ow ell,"*b^her of Lundy' Artesia, having disposed of

or endorsement b e - ! , ,___ ,, l ... i____ i___  __his nronertv interests to .Mr. Witt-
[id he advises such

“maf eT n T o f Hope
first banking im Tuesday.

Howell who has been here vis iting! PropertV interests to Mr. Witt 
relatives and old friends for a few ^opp. He intbnds to move to Strong

City, Oklahoma, and will operate a !

Half of the electricity used in the 
world is generated and used in the 
United States, where nine-tenths of 
it is developed under private initia
tive.

Wy county to go g^mpies of Engraving—Ar-
financial difficul- Advocate.

ir.' ago, the fa i lu r e __________________________________
■<1 by the defnlca-

farm near there. Incidcntly we 
might mention that he promised to 
send us a ten-pound catfish as soon 
as the fishing season opens.

W’e have a complete line o f samples 
o f social stationery— Artesia Ad
vocate.

T h e  double development 
guarantee absolutely protects 
you when you buy Purina 
Chows. Your money will be 
refunded if your chicks do not 
grow twice as fast the first six 
weeks on Purina Chows as 
when fed grains alone. See 
us today.

Wilson &  Adnerson
HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FOR POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM

Telephone No. 24

r̂, Hugh Gage, who
Ipprehended.

A

D
EDDY COUNTY 
.IMAGES FILED

r. O. W’yman had a 1 
accident on the 

lighway, about two 
riving, by his auto- 

out of the road to | 
worn out culvert i 

in the ditch. While , 
re was done to any- 
putomobile, the oc- | 
ir were badly shak-1 
»nd this week Mr. 

suit in the district 
against Eddy 

Ithat the county is ' 
ihe maintenance of 
fable condition, and 

at the point where 
ried was in a dan- 
and the driver of 
aware that it was 

see the cross- . 
void an accident. I 

hnt of the accident 
Joccurred, it seems 

turned his car out 
avoid running into 
r̂t and turned his 

frigation ditch. j 
iai-es his damages 

dollars, alleging 
to the car amount- 
t̂he.s ruined, $100;
medical attention, 

of car for 65 days 
pl5; cost of towing 

repairs, $50; per-! 
[loss of work, $250.

DANCELegion Haliy Saturday, February 21
G O O D  F LO O R

G O O D  T IM E  A S S U R E D

V

M U S IC  B Y  M A JE S T IC  F IV E  P IE C E  

O R C H E S T R A

TONIC
NECESSARY

if  sulphur .-.nd nio- 
['our grandmeUhers 

no longer iroces- 
roperly, says Miss 
: the New Mexico

_ nutrition experts 
Iron furnished by 
lies, and the small 
|in milk, is more 

than that taken

during the winter ' 
Id eat fruits and 
I than potatoes or 

may eat stored 
Is carrots, turnips 
fc  can secure fresh 

lettuce and spin- 
[jall seasons. Dur- 
bnths we may eat 
I such as string 
[|The fruit may be 
znned. However, 
ie fresh fruit or 
eek.

the right kind 
saved on drugs

A

T H E R E  IS N O  S U B S T IT U T E  F O R  S A F E T Y

S ^ i"

Hams! Hams!!
SPECIALSSaturday, Feb. 21st

800 Pounds Wilson &  Co. 
Certified Hams, at a pound

S M A L L , M E D IU M  A N D  L A R G E  S IZ E S

Cash and Carry
B U T  D O N ’T  C A R R Y  C A S H

Keep your money in a good safe bank and relieve 
yourself o f all responsibility fo r its saftey.

Spend when necessary without having to carry all 
the roll— make the exact change every time— get 
a receipt and the bank will keep your books.

A ll these you may have without charge.

W h y  not take advantage o f the opportunity?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFE TY ’*

V.

To introduce our M axwell House 
Coffee to the many new custo
mers that have come to Artesia

w e offer you

1 lb for 50 cts
3 lbs for $1.50

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

Joyce-Pruit Company
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Phone 46 and 47
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Brunswicks

ffiacaaca Rapnrtcd I t  l̂ cwW FaEi*l 
FcHcaary 7. 1925. ky rawatica.
Osxkcr. pox. Bcrralillo. 12; Col

fax. A. I>ona .Ara. 1. San V ’rual. 1: 
Santa F«. 1; Union, 2. 

riiDh'Lona Sandoval, 2.
•'ierman Maa.rla^; San Mi^ucL 1. 
lir.'u.rThca Colfax. 1: Santa Fc

W e have secured the agency for the 

Victor and Bru.nswkh Phonoj?rapW 

W e wi!! carry lher»e machines in stodj 

erd  will also have a shipment of 

records every Friday. Call arouoi| 

jnJ  let us demonstrate one o f tl 

machines to you.

A'.jofsa kaulini m irhad rraral 
frorr. o'.r 4torar» piU at pit tooth of 
Ar’ a.ia win ha yiroroorly pro'»cC'jt>d 
T>.« rraval wa* en »»h ^  for maintain- 
4fira virpiira* arid nfd  for *aia at any 
'■■rva

'A C fiAVIOSON*
l -2'*l*p rs»'* F,-^naar

fiil lf»r'
Th ••r*»

a^Ufe**!
flllY i  <

. !/ f\g. * "C.
TfYflite «rf

.•4. ifT w Itirfl m«V '•
r itF** w**»f*i «n*

* ft An«1 tt^r^ !•
*lff- ’To i*f|rlV*.w .'fr^ilhMl

r'^

Infljcr.xa. Dona .\r.a, l-l; Luna.
1. Otero. 4

Maaalea- Dona Ana. 4; McKin
ley, 4; San Mime!. 1.

Mumti* McKinley. 2: Quay. 9; 
'anta Fe. 2.

Pallacra Santa Fe. 1.
Pnejmoma Bamalillo, 4; Colfax. 

'2 ; Dona .Ana. 1; Otero. 1; .'•an Mi- 
rjeU  3; Sierra. 1.

Scarlet Ferer: Chave*. I ; Curry.
I; Luna. 1; Quay, 4; Valencia. 1. |

Smallp'-iTr San Mitruel. 1.
.SyphtlU: Colfax. 1 i
Tuberculoaia: Berr.alillo. 10. •
Tvphoid: .San Miruel. 2.

iv;

C. E. Mann Drug
.Artesia. New Mexico

15 t'. <Ktp;r..4a n 'd  '.ihar., t r i i  - 
M f roT ro 'r .a ’ ior to pay the ■ .1.* 

!« 'a  J j.'vn.B ’v, Baaa a ran 
I -1 r, f u r  f . , f ' ."l
. i' 1 *

B IJ '* tv f) Thaxtr.ni arr,.*n<)-
'ar.r laa . ralativa tf. iB'.iaora of 
'',r td « for rn'inir-ipal «tra »*  irrprr.-.a. 
' »r.t«

B 42 (fAirarr,) pr-.viriinr for «!ata 
n.lhwav ff'.fo  Ij i» V a iii. to l'arr.4

W* hare a 'o-nplate line o f «arrvf.le» 
.f *o»;iaI .la ’ i'.nary Ar-eaia .Ad
■ -4a'a,

Typewriter Ribbon* for »ale at the 
A dvfcat' fifllre.

Advocate want ad» pet re*ulta

FOR S A L E — C.'ottoB and alfalfa 
farina ia amall or la r fe  tract* with 
• ater. Term* reasonable with cheap 
intere-it rate. E. C. H ic iin *. I2-4tfS’

r
.\K\V M K X irO  ST.ATE

O i l .  I . K A K T >

f’» 'la'ional for-divi»i'.r ' f  *4
...»

*.B ( l  ‘ f ' l r y - A r  ari'i Molt 1 pro/id
r,7 *b»t c a ’a baajtr, •, J 4hall

f u r n i r h  r.irtH and d< a'h 'artifirata .
I a» •a f irr rrwr, fra. of rhar/a 

.-ar, I.-ioi • Mfald anriotinred
'.aarifiX- / :(1 ra- f.aid h> fha apprr>. 
!,riate»l' ' oiT. "  (tlaa <,ri tha raf|ue«t« 
■•f *ha Normal Crii'.ar«ity and S*aia 
A- '-rr. f'.i ‘ t'- ir-ar.f *» la »  Va-
7* torro-rrow

I AV I  MS HI AIRS
HfdiN A R K A I.ITY

At »h' T j« *r|a r i/ht r-o a 'in i of
■ t.a t hao V I of f 'lr-rrarrr- l.<,a'd of 
Iirei't-.r ■ h<- <avarr.. r-ommittaa 
fi<'sd»<l I,', VA K Mrll Min. wa. auth
■ nxed *0 . i ti'ivin^ n-.a' "
.;■!« na< < arv for ''oo-f rue* ion of ' h' 
[>rop»,4ad 't* ir  10*0 • arlalmd r-av
••rn*. and *■■ Km' a tha work don» 
and f;orr,(i|a»a<l a* rniukly a- f»o«*ih|a 
Th«- nor.'ior. ■Ahirh pa-rarj a l'o  au- 
thorixerl th<- '.avi-rn corr.mit'aa ♦/, (.a. 
irin work toward* a n< -.t roa/l to *ha 
r'afnral ravam ofian'ny

TYie -'airway would (a- through 
tha nat.iiral (.|,<'riiriy tr, the ravarn*. 
arwl will do aaii'. with fh»- “ trip in 
tha hiK-kat" whw h ha* la-an a fear 
to mriny f>eopI< . nlthoiiirh a plr-avant 
thrill l». othir- Thi- -tatrvay j. 
tfKHTtUii a- a -afar mathral of an- 
trance The laiijfth and wirlth of 
tha *tairwiiy ha* n'.' yat l»aan a»ti 
mated, ar.rl the eo«t i' not <lefinite|y 
■wt, altla.iiith a rnijifh e*ljniate of 
$•'.•»•) t'l ?H0() wa. rnarte on the work 
hy 'hi' r'lmmittac •'arlatmd fur 
rent

T H R K F  TH.AT .\RK TH K  BE.ST OF  

T H E IR  K I M )

GREAT WEST FLOUR

SCHILLINGS
SIMCES, TE.\S .\ M ) f ’O F F E E S

WHITE SWAN
( ’.A N N E D  (; (X )I )S

at

W E L T O N ’S G R O C E R Y

(Tiaw in tu Drillinc Well* and 1‘rodaction in Artewil 
SFVr.RAI. Cf)OD PERMITS FOR A WELi

If you intend 
to lieve •  sale 
let oor pricea

CASH BO.NUS
BLtK K.S OF .STATE LEASES FOR A M EU.

State lca*es fur *ale on Manninc Dome and 
Duma clo*e to .\rkan*a* Fuel Oil Co. location aW I 

wtntt'a location.
lea  County Lea*e* close to F. FL PentoB** hr 
.See me if you want to make »ome food tnŵ  

fill. LKASES BOUGHT AND SOLD

A V .  i : .  I . K K

t e l f .p h o .n f ; h-i

P. O. Box 24
o f f ic f : o p p o s r rE  h o t e l  h a r d m ic k

.ARTESIA, NEM MEXICO

Job P r in t in g

Sm  Ui
Bcfera
Geief
EU«-
wImt*

f/̂ e art hert to
servt you with
anythin'^ in the 
lin t oj printed 
sta tionery fo r  
y o u r husiness 
and persona l 
use. □  □  □  n

Letter Head* Rill Heads
Eavclepem Cards
WeddinI Invilatloas 

Poetere er Announceracnis 
Of All Kiad*

Tlie b#*st quality of work 
at prices that are RRiHT

SPRING

M I L L I N E R Y
Wp ai'p TiPtter [ireparetl to take care 
of your .Millinery wants this .sea.son 

than we ever have Tieen—by enlarg;- 
inif this department and carrying a 

larger and better a.s.sortment to .se
lect from.

Our Spring Stock of Piece (toods are 

arriving daily—come in and loolc our 

.stock over hfTore you make your 

.spring jHircha.ses.

Mize Variety Store
“ W IIEKK PRK E AND Q IM IJTY  MEET"

T K I.K I’ H O N K  K  -VKTESIA, N . M.

Qmfiditdence in S ^ l 
'erformance

T h e  owTier o f a F o rd  is n ever in douh 
as to w h at he can expect in  service. He 
k n ow s  w’hat h is c a r  w i l l  d o  and how 
sturd ily  it w ill d o  it.

T h e  C o u p e

$

^unmbmit • $260
Touring Car • 2^0 
Tudor Sedan • $00 
f o r  dor Sedan - 660 
Ob open care demouni* 
•ble tiiD% an i  purtcr ara 

S4) eacra
dU pm n / •. $. lyetrm.t

W h e n  bad w ea th er and roads put o th er cars out of 
commission, the F o rd  car w ill  stay on the job. h 
w ill c rry through slush and snow , o v e r  frozen rutk i 
n ew ly  constructed roads— an yw h ere .

Y e t  Ford  benelits can be yours for the lowest pnoe* j 
ever o ffered . T h is  is m ade possib le b y  the efticienri: 
o f I 'o rd  m a n u fa c tu re , the vo lu m e o f output a®*] 
practically lim itless resources.

SKE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZBD FORD DB^LBA

VISITORS ARE A L W A Y S  W E L C O M E  AT  ALL  FORD
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Ads b r - T v -
iv C  l o c a l s  U School Notes

f i t  ten cent* per line 
^  cluiisi/iud ad* for 

nnd five cents per 
f ad accepted for 
Leraite of 6 words or

Mrs. I..ee Hamilton is convalescent 
after u .siette of diptheria. OKANGE AND KLACK

|a line. Charges will 
kveraife. Casn must 
sent by letter, othe-

A son was born to Rev. Norman 
R. Nichols and wife, yesterday mom- 
iiiK, the IRth inst.

[be inserted.

iSA l.E

J a T of Eddy county 
|up to date, by mail 

office. fl.OO per 
CCIIANGE.

S. G. Reddy, father of Mrs. D. I . ; 
Clowe, who lives south of town, i.s 
reported critically ill with the flu.

Elaine Feemster— Editor 
Jennie Beth Bishop Ozelle Stovall 
Verne Schnoor Nelle Horne

Class Reporters

Mrs. \Vm. McGuin, w ife of the 
publicity man, Mr. McGuin arrived in 
Artesia Wednesday to be with her 
husband.

>1 bai'itain. Income 
»n Second and Main 
lakins & Son, Abl- j 

l-29-4tc

Mrs. Nellie Eiteljfeorife came from 
Sweetwater, Texas, last week to be 
with her father, Mr. G. W. Lamar, 
in his last illness.

fona typewriter in ; 
Innuire at this o f - ; 
 ̂ 1-16-tf

ML INDEX

d in oil will hnd 
il Index for sale at 
K’house Reports 
ictivities in Rocky 

2-6-4texc.

Harry McKimm, one o f the pro
prietors o f the Sweet Shop anti 
Ural Boyd, manaRer o f the Peoples 
Mercantile Rrocery o f Carlsbad were 
business visitors in Artesia Wednes
day.

Tuesday evening, February 10, the 
Kappa Delta Literary society met at 
the home o f John Clarke. Offifers 
were elected for the second twm. 
They were Clarence Eaton, president, 
and Elizabeth Adams, secretary and 
treasurer. On account of the ab
sence of some of the members the 
program consisted of the following 
three numbers:

Piano Solo— Glenda Gray.
Monologue— “ Gee W hit"—  Maida 

Shnoor.
Reading— Ozelle Stovall.
.After the program the new mem

bers were initiated. Many of us 
wondered why the ones initiated had 
such sore knees the next day and 
why they turned white and sick 
when they heard the word worms???

se» in the Artesia 
. Hoffman, office 
Telephone build- 

[M. 2-19-tfc

There will be a dance at the 
Legion hall, Saturday, February 21st. 
Music for the occasion will be fur
nished by the Bartlett flve piece 
orchestra. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

lALE

|l and 10 in Blair 
Iroad right-of-way 

feet long. Block 
room house, two 

lom for two cars, 
and fences also 

ell one-half block 
tash. B. J. 1-amp- 

N. M. 2-6-3tc

Mrs. C. E- Laws, of Cleveland, 
Ohio acorn panied by her son and 
daughter, Mr. Arthur J. Laws and 
Miss Ethel Laws, arrived in Artesia 
Monday and are guests at the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Adams.

The assembly Wednesday morning 
I was a delight to every one present. 
; The student body was introduced to 
Miss Mitchell, who gave two beauti
ful piano solos. Miss Soerens pre
sent^ a selection from “ The Crisis" 
by Winston Churchill to commem- 

' orate Lincoln's birthday. Miss 
: Mitchell’s ability as a pianist and 
Miss Soeren's ability as a reader 
Ixjth pleased and delighted all the 
students.

t. write or call the 
Is. N. M. Phone 

1-29-tfr

August Wittkopp, o f Durham, 
Oklahoma, has moved his family to 
Artesia to make their future home. 
Mr. Wittkopp has purchases the De 
Geer residence in west Artesia also 
the Snyder farm six miles north 
of town.

The siege of sicknesii seem.s to 
have lessened as all the students aro 
returning to school.

rooms, bath, two 
rooms enough to 
$80 to $00 per 

I three rooms left 
exchange for a 

[Artesia. See A. 
Box 337, Ar- 

2-12-2tp

Mte enambled kid- 
102. Artesia, 

2-12-2tp

.Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sale have 
been entertaining a number of 
friends the past week. They were 
Mr. Jesse Cave o f Elkins, an uncle 
of Mrs. Sale, and Messrs. Robinson 
and Wynne o f Acme. The two latter 
have decided to locate here and will 
be employed in the oil Held. Mr, 
Wynne has secured rooms at Mr. 
Crockett’s and has gone to Acme to 

{bring his wife here.

j Saturday night a farewell party 
was given by the junior class at the 
home o f their sponsor. Miss Rus.sell, 
in honor o f Adelle and Otelle Stovall 
and Clovis Lattion. Candy making 
and “ Bunco” furnished the enter
tainment for the evening. But for 
the details of the entertainment after 
the party appl.v to the president of 
the class, Carl Henderson.

HOW TO TR.ACE
TRACTOR TROUBLES

By ERW IN GREER 
(President Greer College o f Auto
motive Engineering, Chicago)

Ine four room 
(roved lot, $1500 

F. Roselle.
2-19-2tc

NOTICE TO POLL TA X  PAYERS

Pull Tax For 1924.

s No. 1 and 3 in 
improvement ad- 

17 E. Second St., 
2-19-4tc

iJdle and bridle, 
good bay ^ n y . 
Kissinger, Tele- 
N. M. 2-12-tfc

trees acclimated i 
(stem New Mexico 
ees will grow and 

Ity. Varieties se- 
Vmming and sure 

Send us a list o f I 
send for catalog, 

rown strictly for 
to and West ‘Texas, 
fs in East Texas. 
^EW NURSERY, 

Plainview, Texas.

tases with me for 
ffman, office first 
eiephone Building, 

2-19-tfc

EXCHANGE 
5SIA PROPERTY

up to date five 
lot 40x140. Also 

Ick sedan in good 
like to trade for

TOM SMITH, I 
El Paso, Texas. 

2-19-2tp-tf ’

Artesia School, District 16, Eddy
County, New Mexico.
All able bodied persons, (both men 

and women), resident o f the state, 
between the ages o f 21 and 60 years, 
shall annually between February 1st 
and April 1.5th, in the district in 
which they live, pay a poll tax of 
two dollars ($2) each.

Every cent of poll tax collected 
here is placed to the credit of this 
school district, therefore, any at
tempt to avoid payment o f same is 
an attempt to defraud the school 
children of this district of their just 
dues.

Persons who moved into the dis
trict after the posting o f this notice, 
but who have not paid their poll 
tax elsewhere, are liable for the 
payment of a poll tax in this dis
trict.

The clerks of the various districts 
are under oath and bond for the 
faithful discharge o f their duties, 
and they will be expected to report 
to the District Attorney, all delin
quents if there be such, on the 16th 
day of April. Let this be our Slo
gan: “ Every poll tax collected in 
Eddy County by the 16th day of 
April."

MRS. L IN A  A. .MANDA, 
Clerk of District No 16.

MRS. A. A. Kaiser,
County Superintendent o f Schools 

2-19-2t

Bad luck in all its forms pre
sented itself to the basketball boys 
and girls last Friday the thirteenth. 
Blow-outs of brand new tires, tom 
clothing, losing the way, and barely 
getting to Dexter In time for the 
gsme were some of the many hap- 
p<•.̂ ings. Our girls were nervous 
ujid excited when they were called 
to play. Dexter suceeded in scoring 
flve points the first quarter while 
.Artesia made none. A t the end of 
the half Artesia had made two 
points and Dexter had scored an
other two. In the next half both 
teams scored two points leaving the 
final score 9 to 4 in favor o f Dex
ter.

The tractor engine differs from 
the automobile engine only in that 
it is of heavier construction, longer 
stroke and of slower speed which is 
kept constant by a governor. And 
because of these differences tractor 
engines offer other distinct prob
lems in operation aside feom gen'” ‘sl 
ills to which the automobile engine 
is heir. These ordinary troubles 
can be cured by anyone with a work
ing knowlege of gas engines.

Many tractors are designed to run 
on kerosene os well as gasoline. 
Kerosene volatilizes much slower 
than ga.soline, hence heat is the only 
thing that renders kerosene volatile 
enough for use, and even then the 
engine parts must move slower than 
when using gasoline to gain the full 
benefit from its use.

I f  you find that your kerosene is 
condensing and impairing the work 
of your tractor engine more than 
should be expected, look at once to 
heating devices attached to the car
buretor and manifold. One way to 
test this is gauge the pulling power 
of the engine. I f  the fuel adjust
ment is shut down as far as is 
practical to give a good mixture and 
there is still a decided lack of pow
er the chances are that the kero
sene gas is c!iilling below the safety 
point. .Another way is to watch 
the exhaust. I f  the carburetor is 
adjusted properly and there is black 
smoke issuing from the exhau.st pipe, 
condensation is taking place, and the 
’<erosene is not properly utilized.

“ Kerosene knocking" is an ailment 
which many operators o f kerosene 
tractors have to overcome. It isn’t 
one-half so bad as it sounds. Such a 
knock may occur because o f ac- 
••umulated carbon in the cylinders, 
but there is yet another reason. A 
^eroaene knock may occur because 
of the differences pf combustion 
-haracteristics between kerosene 
nnd I'a.'toline. The heating value of 
vasoline is much greater than kero- 
-enc, consequently developing more 
horse-power per gallon. I f  such a 
knock does take place when travel
ing under a normal load the com
bustion space between piston nnd 
cylinder head may be too small. Try 
building up this space by in.serting 
one or two shims between the cyl
inder block and the head, provided 
the head is removable.

Carbonized spark-plugs and poorly 
seating valves will be found to at
tend floor kerosene enrburetion.

Air washers are necessary to 
tractor work where the machine is 
"onstantly passing over dry soil, 
lime, fertilizer, etc., during dry 
weather. Eouio your tractor with 
one and minimize your troubles.

B A C K B O N E  GOSSIP
By F. N . T R IE S  

Chiropractor
Artesia, N. M.

IN .MY daily work.
• • •

WITH M ANY children.
O # •

I OFTEN wonder.

TO HEALTH and strength.
• 0 a

AND BEAR in mind.

TH A T CHILDHOOD Uls.

WHY YOU parents.
• • •

FOOL YOURSELVES.

SUCH AS colds.
• a •

THROAT TROUBLES.

WITH THE belief.

TH AT CHILDREN outgrow. 
• • •

THEIR PH YSICAL ills.
• • •

F'OR 1 know it’s true.
a a a

TH AT M ANY a child.
«  a a

HAS BACK bone defects.
• • •

EASILY CORECTTED,

STOMACH TROUBLES.
a a a

CONSTIPATION.

BED-WETTING.
a a

HEADACHES.

MITH CHIROPRACTIC.

AND  M ANY other ills.
a a a

ARE READILY corrected.
a a a

NEGLECT YOUR child.
a a a

AND YOU’LL have no alibi.

PROPERLY APPLIED .
a a a

OH YOU parents.

MITH W EAK children.

V .

PUNY CHILDREN.
a a a

UNDEVELOPED children.

TO OFFER above.
a a a

OR HERE on earth.

THEIR GOD-GIVEN right. 
• • •

M AY YOU grant them.
a a a

I TH AN K  you.Colored Dress Linens
W e now have on display the Famous 

Pride o f U lster Linens in all the new 

shades. This Linen is pre-shnink, un* 

crushable, guaranteed fast colors, 36 

inches wide for

8 1 .0 0
Per Y ard

Bad luck seemed to be the fashion 
for our boys, too. They had ex
cellent team work and by working 
the “ Criss-Cross” they would work 
the ball clear to the basket but the 
ball would be recovered after the 
toss, by Dexter. The score was in 
Dexter’s favor 23 to 8.

We h.nvp a comnlete line of samples 
of social stationery— Artesia Art-
•ocate.

Also a bunch o f nifty imported Ensemble 

Dresses, combination of English Eyelet 

and French Linens, at

Athletic Association, so we hope 
that the town people will come out 
to see the games.

I :
I
> s i e . T o

Each

The war cry of the second latin 
class:
Latin lessons all remind us 
I f  we had old Caesar here.
We would move but leave behind us 
Life-sized foot prints on his ear.

NOTICIA A LOS
PAGADORES DE CAPITAC

Next Friday, February 20, Carls- 
I bad plays the high school teams 
here. As this is the time Carlsbad 

' has to "play on the rocks," our 
tennis have promised a good struggle 
for the honors. Saturday Hope will 
play at Artesia. This will be the 
iast game of the season for Artesia. 
Besides needing rooters for the 

' teams, we need some money for the

Have we ever ani\punced that the 
girls who received letters la.st year 
have formed a girls A. club? Helen 
Bullock, president, and Nelle Horne, 
secretary and treasurer, are the best 
officers possible. The other mem
bers of the club are Grace Castle
berry, Bess Ward, Anna Bruce, and 
Elaine Feemster. Some new girls 
will be admitted to the club this 
year and some real “ hot-stuff”  is 
being planned for their initiation.

I I

II
B IG  L IN E  O F  C U R T A IN  G O O D S  

JU ST  R E C E IV E D

i|
I : 
I : s

The Junior class has had the mis
fortune to lose three o f its members. 
Ozelle and Adelle Stovall, the class 
twins, have moved to Las Cruces. 
Clovis Lattion, the vice-president o f 
the class, is going to Texas.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
0 . •a

R E A D  T H E  A D V O C A T E  A D S - -T H E Y  P U L L

:h a n g e Capitaction For 1924.

^twelfth undivided 
acre tracts in Sec. 

Sec. 23, T. 18, R. i 
in -4rtcsia. See 

l-29-4tc

exchange some 
oil leases. W. F. 

(11, New Mexico.
2-12-3-c

[o f Engraving— Ar-

fED

fc.lso teeth, den- 
discarded jew elry ,: 

neto points. Hoke 
ni:ir Co., Otsego, 

2-12-ltc

to tut wood. In- 
(singer house, five 
iol:c House

2-19-ltp

time 
‘tesia 

work, attractive

T>art
iman, for Artesia

Is M. D. Smith, 
l>tal L ife Ins. Co., 
Roswell, for per- 
\rtoKia. 1-21-tfc

Dsition as general 
tiographer. Miss 

(one 214. 2-5tfc

Artesia Districto de escuelas 16 Eddy
Contado, Nuove Mexico.
'Todas las personas robustas, que 

viven en el estado, entre las edades 
do veinte y uno 21 y sesenta 60; 
anos, pagaran cada ano una capita-: 
cion de dos dolares, en el districto 
en que viven desde febrero 1 a 15 
de abril.

Cada centavo de capitacion recog- 
ida nqui se pone al 'credito de este 
districto de escuelas; por eso, alguna 
empresa a evitar el page de la cap-, 
itacion es una empresa a defraudar 
a los muchachos de sus derechos.

Las personas que entraron en el 
districto despues del colocar de esta 
noticia en lugares publicos, pero 
quienes no han pagado su capitacion 
en cualquiera parte, tienen que pagar. 
capitacion en este districto.

Los sechetarios de los various dis- 
trictos han hecho juramientos y han 
dado depositos para la discarga fiel 
de Fus obligaciones y ellos in _for- 
maran al procurador del districto, i 
todos de los delincuentes, si hay al-1 
gunos de cses, el 16 de abril. Ten- 
gamos esto como nuestro Slogan,; 
“ Cada capitacion recogida en Eddy 
contado antes de 16 de abril."

MRS. L IN A  A MANDA, 
Secretario de la junta N. 16., 

MRS. A. A. KAISER, ' 
Superintendente de escuelas del con- 
taoo 2 1J-2t

f l f f j r  p R i x e . f  ]

Full Size Balloon Tires

JliM M IE J IN G L E  S A Y S ;

W IL L  T A K E  A L L  T H E  R O U G H  SPO T S  O U T  O F  T H E  R O A D  
— all our B A L L O O N  T IR E S  are full size. For your protection 
— all Balloon Tires are not full size— it w ill pay you to see ours 
and compare the size and price with others before you buy.

Here are the cakes 

you’ll learn to bless 

One makes your dinner 

a success.

— City Bakery Cakes

not in school. 
Union Up

lENT

office. Lights furnished. Apply 
to Dr. F, N. Thies. 219-ltc

Busekeeping and' 
E. T, Jemigan 

Store. 2-9-2tc

FOR RENT— At once about 25 
acres cotton land with water. |
Three and one half miles from , 
town. See C. C. Smith at V, L . ' 
Gates’ office. 2-19-ltc

SPECIAL
B r a n d  N e w  Ford  

Wheels
Demountable Rims and 

Wheel

30x3 »/2

$4.00
List Price $6.00

Special
30x3 «/2

Oversize Cords 

Standard Makes

$10.00

USED TIRE  

B A R G A IN S
A ll Sizes from

$2.00
U P

A  Lot of 30x3 Vi

IF  ITS  T IR E S  S E E  P IO R

*rn heated office 
fxt door to post

List your property for sale with 
me. J. R. Hoffman, office first 
door north o f Telephone Building, 
Artesia. N. M. 2-19-tfc,

CitybakeryT"̂
Pior’s Service Station

Gas That Puts Pep In Y ou r C ar

\
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LEGAL AUVERTISEMLNTS

.NOTICE EOK 1*1 BLU'ATION

Orpartment uf the Interior, L . S. 
Land Office at Ko»»ell. New Mex
ico. January 20, IS2.>.

Nt)TU E

In the rrubate Court, Eddy County 
,\e» Mexico.

IN' THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAM ENT OF 
MURRAY .'JCHENCK.
1 let'easetl 
No. 505.

TO WHO.M IT MAY CONCERN.
You are hereby notified that the al- 

lejfed La.«t Will and Testament of 
-Murray Schenck. deceased, late of .Ar- 
tesia. Eddy County. New Mexico, was 
produced and read in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County. New .Mexico 
on the 2.1rd day of January, lt*25. and 
the day of provint: 'uid allefrt*d Last 
Will and Testament was thereupon 
hxed for Monday, the 2nd day of 
March. l ‘J25. at lO o'clock in the fore
noon of said day.

Given under my hand and the seal 
■>f 'aid Probate Court, this 2i>th 
day of Januarv, 1925. 
tSEAI.i

C, W SHEPHERD. 
1-29 to 2-19 Clerk.

NOTICE

In the Probate Court, Eddy Ctiunty 
New Mexico.

N fiT lCK

In the Probate ( ourt. tlddy County 
New Mexico.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF STXNI.EY W 'JTFHWIF.N.
rK‘ ;.ea.-.ed
No 47(1.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That Nella Stehwien. Executrix if 
the Estate of .Stanley W. .^tehwien. 
■lecea.sed. has filed her Final Report, 
as Executrix, •■.f «aid Estate, to- 
?ether With her petitior. praying for 
her discharire. and *hst the Hon 
liavid G. Grantham. Probate .Tudire of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, has set 
the 2nd day of March. 1925. at the 
hour of 10 o'clock \. M. at the Court 
room Ilf «aid C.iurt in the City of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico as the day 
time and place for hearine objections, 
if anv ’.here be *n Report and
Petition.

THEREFORE, any oerson or per- 
'Ons wishine to object to .'aid Report 
or Petition, are hereby notified to file 
*heir obiections with the County 
Clerk of Eddy C.ounty, New Mexico. 
>n or before the dav s<-t for hearintr. 
i.«EA I.'

r. w, .SHEPHERD. 
1-29-2-19 County Clerk.

Dutch Colonial o f ?hick and
‘Shing'les Is A ttractive Home

LA K K  A R T H U R  IT E M S
I A special Uajcue program will be 
reiuU'red as follows at the .Metho- ] 
dist church next Sunday evening at.1 _l a. UI»V

Tom Clark and family moved to a 
phue near Dexter this week. Leader-M arie Hetlges.

Topic—Our latest and largest mis-!
.Mr. and .Mrs. Clint Nails have Silien.. and Manehuria.----- ----- ------  . Sion iieiu. n n -r,,.. — -------------  -

moved to Cottonwood community. t s^ng—All the way my .Savior

NOTICE IS hereby given that Con
nie V. Horner, of .Artesia, New Mex
ico, who, on Dweniber *5, 1922, made 
Oiiginal stock-raising homestead en
try, No. 051714, for S 's , N E , SE *4, 
Sec. 33; S ', .  SW '^. SE '*. Sec 34, 
SW '^, Sec. 35, Township 19 S., Range 
24 E., N. M F. Meridian, has filed 
notu-e of intention to make three 
year Proof, to e.stablish claim to the 
land above described, before Regis
ter and Receiver, Uniteii Stales Land 
Office, at Roswell, New Mexico, on 
the 2nd day of March. 1925. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
■Andrew J. Foster and Joseph K. 

Horner, of .Artesia, N. .M., and 
Jim Foster, of Lakewrood. N. M. 
.Allen M. Fell, of Roswell. X. M.

JAFFA MILI KK. Kegi'ter
l-22-.5t

Leads Me.
Miss Ella Becker and sister, Mrs.  ̂ .Son? Jesus is All the World to 

Toney motored to Roswell Saturday. ’  ;
S„,,^_Anywhere with Jesus.
P aver— EL L. Selby.
I'uily Bible readings:
The Call of Siberia— Lorita Tice. 
The Story of the Chinese Dollar— ;

.Mr. and Mrs. Redman Pate mot
ored over to Pecos on business this 
wi*ek.

When in CtrUb«< 

headquarifr, n j

Crawf(

Hotel!
.Steam heat ximI ^  

^ • te r  in a||

Elxcelleni Cafe ia (

.Miss .Mary Gibbany siieiit the Selby.
week-«-nd in Roswell with her par- S mlhern .Methodism Answer* the
ents.

1 jrace
' .A. V. E'lowers and J. H. Reeves Pali-,
n.olortsi to Artesia on business Grtat Plans and Prospects
Tuesday. 'Haivey. ■

- I A ('halleiige to the Home Church

Call .Agnes Hampton. ; W c  d ^ H v e r  parcc|||
An .Auspicious Beginning— French freight and collect J

er laundry. Trui' 
gage called for 
ed.

L. K, Robinson and W. .A. Stur- -John Lane, 
man motored to Roswell on business j Sdx riu—Ocie .Marie S|H nce. 
Saturday. ■ Manhuria— Leona Nichols.

Sjiecial Music—The Spences.

B .  n .  W I I . s O N  i

Dining Rn

Misses Orial and EGllen Curtis, of __
Roswell spent the week-end with ^  
Miss Grace Harvey.

I Advix-ate Want Aas ijgj

Living Rm c'tDuNFiiRi
i i-* »  i t - f

.Mr*. A. Russell left this week 
for iMiints in Oklahoma, where she 
will visit indefinitely.

L , ...pj.
John .Adams, who has been in 

.''an .Antonio for the past month re- 
turiie<l home last week.

Mr. Moffett, from Las Cruces was 
i.i town Monday en-route to .Artesia 
where they are locating.

First Floor Plan.

------- iLIALI

Mrs. Walter Walton, of I.jikewood . 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. g... 
•ferry Williams this week.

American Glycerin C o .,
o i l .  . \ N 'n  f i . 4 S  W E U ,

S I K  )O T IN C ;
Telephone 91

F. K. DIXON, SHOOTER, ARTESIA,
.*•**•••••*•**** ’ •••MMtSMOH »•••••«««••• **Mli ••••••MO •*•*«•••••

DedR m -
i*-j. 10-0

tmeONY
DcdRm-

lP3's 10-c*
t o R « -

K-3SI0-4

Miss Esther Thomas spent Satur- 
liay ami Sunday in Hagerman vis
iting her brother and family.

Earnest llunshaw who has been 
over in Texas for the past two 
months returned home this week.

( Mr. and Mrs. Clark and family,, 
of Hagerman visiteil his brother 
Tom ('lark and family here .Sunday. |

IN THE .MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TEISTAMENT OF 
RALPH T FER.'SON. 
llecea-'tsl 
No .VJ4.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that an In

strument purporting *• be the l.a.'t 
Will and Testament of Ralph T. 
Fenuin. deceased. ha> been filed for 
probate in the Prtdiate Court of EGddy 
County. New Mexico, and that by or
der of «aid Court the 2nd day of 
.Mari-h. 192.5. at the hour of 10 o'clock 
A. M.. at the Court Rmjm of said 
('ourt. in the City of Carlsbad. Eddy 
County. New Mexico, is the day. time 
:»nd place set for hearing proof on 
-aid luist Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person or per- 
'on.s wi'hing t<> enter objections to 
the probating of said I.ast Will and 
Testament are hereby notified to file 
tbeir objections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County. New 
.Mexico, on or before the time «et for 
-aid hearing

Dated at Carlsbad. FLldy County. 
.New Mexico, this the 2(!th day of 
Januarv. I<»25.
(S E A L '

G. W. .>iHEFHERD. 
1-29-2-1'.* Countv Clerk

Second Floor Plan.

.Mr. Will Hemiersun of the C. .A. 
P. ranch, accompanietl by George 
Taylor, were in town speaking t o ' 
old friends Sunday. j

By W A RAOFCRD
XI- W il l  « m  K .  R**1ford will  » n s « » r  

0u * « l ion «  snd x »♦  advi*'* K I tK K  OK 
O J S T  on all j>robl»in« t'or’ ainin* 'o  the 
soUjeoi uf biiilditiC for ( '  r readfi-s of 
thi* r a r e r  O r  K to u i i t  o f h i»  s ide  
e\ i ,e rrn> ,  a* Kditor .\uthor and Manii- 
’ a . tu r*r  he a wllhout doubt, thr h igh
est a u ih o * " »  on the s’ lhlert. Xddtesa all 
*n»iuir es to W'il liam x. Itadford No IX.’ - 
l*Taire a ' e n o e  t'hicax* IB., snd uni)* 
n> l"se  two ent s’ a m r  for renl '

.Nhingles iisuslly are einpluyeij fo r 
The ex ter io r  w alls  o f  a h*»ine of Hiili ti 
coionisl tlesigh. In the lioine 'how II in 
the lllii'trs iion  a new ni*le in tins type 
o f home •n-hile.-liire la stnh-i. Here 
ilie first story <if the hoiiie U o f l>rick 
Xhote the walls are dtn'iner pro jet 
lions fo re re tl with shlnglei*. t a r r i i ng  
• •lit the D nlfli ' o lonial s< henie

■| he home aliuwn i ' uniistial Were 
the 'e>-'̂ nil story eliminated llie home 
would he of the fiisfomary hrti-k 
hungalaw type .4 se,-on*1 tliMir hs' 
hes-n ailittel. with the Ion;; sbtpe of the 
rwif atul !| e ilifmer proje  ̂lioo» that 
•lert îe the In:r h l••>ll>nlal. The en 
irjn. e ihê r has he**n plai-ed at the 
siile j'vlns r.Mitn Hf the fr t̂iil for a 
ii.t*t!err* fiiii' eiH ii.seti siin ptin h

fi e er ’ ram e ih‘t«r lends into a ■ en 
rrn hall To '(•« right • i*nni'. te.l li> ;i 
douhle-t-.i'eo f>|>ening is an unusual 
living r̂ Min The room is large and 
prnttt-nllx •e|tiare the tlimenslon' be 
Int 21 fee* B !n'h*S hy 22 ft~*T 2 
tn* hes \ s#»rie' ttf fttiir w iiolow s at 
•ne enil. an̂ l rwti wind '̂Ws. one tm 

either sole of the open firepluee at the 
teller ailmit light an̂ l ventilation. T\vi» 
si-is of fold'iig Krent h iltxiTs 'hut the 
living rtwtiii itft from tlie sun parlor.

which I' n  feet (I Inehes Ion* and 10 
feet B itifliea wide.

To tlie left uf (he etitruno* hall ia a 
large iliaing rmuii 21 feet 6 in* lies 
long ant, vj jeei wide .4 tieep bay wii, 
dow with four sashes and a fifth wiu 
tiow at the rear a'lmlt the lighi and 
air. (Iff the ilinlng nann Is the hfiih 
en 9 by 12 feet, with pan'ry an>l loilll 
in feiitiirea that make this room lb 
the ll.•>•l••rn loiine a iiTnvi'nlenl work 
shop

The '•iiirs to the second floor lewd 
out uf it e entralli'e hall anti to a t-eu 
Iral h.ill i»n tlie floor .ihuve There ar« 
four large corher ht ilriMuns. eio h liav 
Ing a lui'ge c|iMe*t ami Iwt, huthiooiu, 
shown in rhe sei'nn*! flisir plan 'J'hese 
hedriMOiis are iiiiusiially large, the two 
at front Iteirig IK (eet .3 inches l,y )P 
feet 9 inches, anti (tioae m the real 
being i-early as large

,4s Is >ni'ti>niar.\ In lioim-a d«s<igner. 
fur those secliiins of the ctoiDIrj 
where ;t large hetiiing plant ia neetlet* 
n part of the year, the hoiue Is set on 
('•iicrete foundfitioii walls, whit.'h i»ro 
vide a large li.iscment lleie is s|iac» 
for the central healing plant, for thr 
storage of fuel abil for Hie sioiagr 
•if fruits, regetjhles hihI tilher Ihingt 
that iIsuhIIt are kept In Hie Itase 
meiit.

For a family *>f cl•lnr>RrHtively 
l.irge -ire this makes an cxielienl 
home The exterior Js iiiiii.siial * Iit 
rirtuns on the first flieir are large anti 
cioiifortahle while there is an ahunil 
ante t>r sleefilbg rfM.ii,'. Th*. hniiie p 
'uhsT.aiillally con'lniclcil aiol w||
• •ntliire for man.v. matit ve rs

Mr. and Mrs, George Bern, and 
family of Carlsbad, spent the week 
end here with Mrs. Benz parents., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shinneman.

Per
rua ill

good invti
— not an (

Roy Vermillion and wife went 
duwn south of Carl.'bad to visit 
Sam Franks and family who moveil 
tlown there about two months ago.

I .1. B. N eff and family, of Denver 
' are here guests of Chester Leadley 
and family. They will be remem- 
beretl by their friend.s as they left 
% re about n year ago.

•A. J. Griffith and family, and Bud 
Baker returned Thursday from Jack 
county, Texas, where they have been , 
to attend the bedside of Mr. G rif- ' 
fith ’s brother. They left him im
proving. I

I>ock Vermillion, who has been 
here for the past few months left 
thi.* week for Amarillo, where he 

I will visit his brother. Perry Ver
million, who is an areoplane -tunt 
prefom'.er there.

Calvin (truham and family have 
in.stalled a new radio in their
home four mile.* north of town. 
This i.s one of the best outfits in 
the vicinity, as they are able to 
hear programs broadcasted in sev- 
» ral foi eign countries. ,

NOTICE

Your attention is hereby called 
to the Section Two of Ordinance No. 
11.5 of the Buck of Ordinance.* of 
the Town, of .Artesia, New Mexico, 
which reads as follows;

No jierson. firm or corporation, 
shall cfin.struct. place or cau.se to l»e 
constructed, within the fire limit, as 
set out in .'Section One of this Ordi
nance. any building of tin, sheet iron, 
galvanized iron, wood, stone, brick 
or other material, or repair any 
building now standing, or make, nr 
cause to be made, any alterations or 
repairs, upon any buildings now

.standing, within said fire limits, 
without first having obtained a writ
ten permit from the Town Board of 
Trustees of the Town of .Artesia, 
New Mexico. .Any person violating 
the provisions of this Ordinance shall 
be punished by a fine of not less 
than i2u. nor more than $100. or 
by imprisonment, etc. 2-19-ltc

.Mesviames EL C. Latia, R. T. 
.''pence and Marie Hedges attended 
the Lalmeii:- meeting at the .Metho- 
di.st church at .Artesia last Thursday. 
•A splendid program was rendered 
and the guests invited to the cafe 

j by Rev. and Mrs. Walker for noon 
' lunch.

T'OR S.XI.Iv—Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small nr large tracts with 
water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
intere-t rate. EG. C. Higgins. 12-4tf.Ai

A deal was made this week,
whereby R. T. Spence purchased the 
John Aleshire home, then traded it 
to M. W. EG vans for the house
Spences now occupy. Mr. Evans
moved the Aleshire house south of 

I tow n, and Bob Bailey and family 
will occupy same.

isee our samples o f Engraving— .Ar- 
*e«ia .Advocate.

NOTICE

In the I'rohate Court. EGddr County 
State o f New Mexico.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF E N TEEI..
l>ecea*ed.
No. .501
n o t ic e  is hereby given that the 

under.signed w a.s on the 2tUh day of 
January. 1925. appointed Executor of 
the Estate of E. N. Teel, deceased, by 
the Hon. D. G. Grantham. P ro^te 
fudge in and for EGddv County. New 
-Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of EGddv County, with
in one year from date of said appoint
ment. as provided by law. or the same 
will be barred.

GEORGE .«?. TEEL. 
2-.5 to 2-2B Executor.

A  Good Radio Set

P r ic e t J  t o  S e l l

J. Ciromo has u radio installed in 
the Gromo Mercantile Co., which 
gives splendid results. This radio 
1.' to be given away. With every 
$1.00 purcha.-e a key will be given 
and the owner of the key which ' 
will unlock the radio will be given I 
the radio outfit free.

Now Is the 
Ideal Time 
to Build More 
Paved Highwai

There is not a single community ill 
the United States that does not nedil 
greater mileage of permanently pavd| 
roads.

More than 17,000,000 motor vehicbl 
are now using our highways for busmail 
and pleasure. They are packing cbel 
paved roads in already congested areal 
as well as over*r\mning regions until 
recently considered remote. And the I 
are pounding to pieces all but permr| 
nent roads.

Even though a number of states hnl 
made good progress in buildingConcrtal 
Roads, their present permanently in’! 
proved mileage is entirely inadequate,* 
every motorist knows.

Meantime, while thebuildingof pensE j 
nent highways lags, the production of or I 
tor vehicles is at the rate of 4,CXX).O(10|
a year!

Sooner or later this gap must be cksedj 
W hy wait?

Not in a long time have general coel 
ditions been so favorable for carrying I 
such public works as permanent high»tf j 
building, thus assuring tax payers mo«l 
for their money. I

Now is the ideal time to extend bollj 
street and road programs f

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  ASSOCIAl
Ideal Building

DENVER, COLO.
A National Orgameation to Improve and 

Extend the Uses o f Concrete

OFF ICES  IN  ! •  CITIES

We have a complete line of aample* 
of ancial »tationory Artevia Ad
vocate

Typewriter Ribbons for 'ale at the 
.Advocate Office.

SE E  r s  TOD.VY FOR P .A R T K ’r L .U tS
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C R O S S - W O R D  P U Z Z L E  N o .  5 0
TEXAS RANCHER 

BUYS 6,000 STEERS

After purchasing 8,000 head of 
ateera in Arizona and New Mexico 
for ahipmont to hia ranch at Dalhari, 
“ Andy” James was in El Paso Mon
day en-route home.

Mr. James ia one of the biggest 
operators in the Panhandle. He 
buys and raises young stuff for sale 
in the corn belt, and handles from 
15,000 to 20,000 head of cattle a 
year.

J. M. Higginbotham left El Faso 
Monday for the Corralitos ranch in 
Chihuahua to make arrangements 
to ship 3,600 head of cattle which 
he recently purchased, to his proper
ty in Durango.

Mr. Higginbotham has bought flve 
carloads. of bulls near Stanton 
They have not been shipped.

Lee Beil, inspector for the Texas 
& Southwestern Cattle Raisers* as
sociation, reported the following 
shipments Monday: L. A. Hughes, 
Carlsbad, N. M., to Agua Nueva, 
Chihauhau, 16 cars of cattle; N. H. 
Christian, Odessa to Los Angeles, 
two cars of calves; A. S. Gage Mara
thon to El Paso, three cars of cattle; 

|A. B. Connell, Tucson, Arix., to Metx 
I three cars of steers.

■ I

nd C O L L IN S
Insurance, Bonds 

Ition Insurance
LEASES. OIL AND ; 
PERMITS

B A R T L E T T
I

tr True-Tone Saxa- 
i. Clarinets and all 
'Irumentn. Majestic. 

Is. N. M. Phone 33

. T R A C Y
TEACHER

REPAIRING

Horizontal.
l ^ K la o i ^ r l i

la— W lf rO rr a f t
17— !!«•
Ita— Im orraaaa l  o ra aa aa  

\%a«lrra »ta la
ZS—»4s lrr «  aam r
za— l la « fvB #a  a «  •

a a v r a l lu a a l  I s a r *  aa  
earZa  
bIm#

ZH ^ ^ b a t raa l  
Z »—sTrare  
Z l— llaaerv#

aa wf A m ar lra ’a a a l la a a l  oarka  
(akk r . i  

f l r i a l  Zarraa  
za— Tka aaa  
ZZ— % laar

III a O *  * ** k a a 
ZZ— k ai l  Z r lak  laa l l . l  
4 ^ '  " K a H t a a a r a f  a aaa  I a 
41^—la fa r a a l i a a a l  a ra aa la a t la a  a f  

M#ray lakkr .i  
43^1. ttar  
4 * —•kvra lrk
4Zsw«Taka aa llaa  <akkr.>
4lk«-i f l l i ta r laa
4>i^w|*arloa o f lima
4 » i^R m o l«7 aa
Zl*i-.%lala wlTagirlaa
ZZ— Nmall o a r l l r la  a f  maClar
Z.V—l«a«k latrallz
V4— k k yw ara  
za— Dhvarf 

I ra laaa
Z l^ -W a la  Zkaao  
az iZ%»aat aotata
aZ-^Aaatrallaa kira
a v —L a ra a  olatal iaka.| 
aa— Plakald 
( i l^ -l laaaaraaaaB  
Tl^tlraak latfar 
Tl—4'ama la!
7^— Zara raa*a  acraoara  
7a>—T  aal fa r  a a la r a le a  a kala  
77— P arp a ia a l

at

Vartical.
Z— l.lka 
A— .\aa«iiva  
a — Mar%aal 
a— BiMar  
a— H ala la
7— t a l l  a f  «*ark lo u fa . )
Ik^.kala af maaira l acala 

11^—Ha « « la a Implraiaal  
l| ., .aaft  
IZ— K aZ aav u r 
IZ— Im orla iaa  
14— Tra%aMaa »k aw  
la— Zlaa
l a — Z|paakrr«
Z l— <.'aaj«ar l laa 
Z4— Uallaatr  a raZa t la a *  af 

aalar
Z7— U aaar
Za— Plaaa a f  kaainraa lakkr.
Zl — W ipa 
za -  ferafatly  
za—H la a  a f  k raa  
Z7—»K la a  a f  a raaf  
a a  P la rw a ta  
4a Baam «»f lipkl  
41— PartalaiNB la  ika SpaaUl  

sala  
4Z— Brlokt  
44- ■ aapply  Milk laaa  
4ll— >Oaa Mka aaaraaakaa  
47«^llaa%'p wiImI 
41^-Paaia lr  raklilt 
4a— 4 Maatrra laU laa  
r»t^—Hraakkaar fa «a r  
Z.*— Mlas la
AA— 4marli-aa palli laal aad aaUclaal  

Mrltar <I7Z7-Ika0»
57— Ura la
AH— T a  an aa l  tar«k.|
H l ^ P r r Z i  Miaaalao akaap^a 
a.z— Klrat 
a-1— 1-: m p la f  a r 
H7— l*nlltlral party lakkr . )
Ol^—K ra r  fp art la )
7Z— Sofa a f  maalaal aaala 
7ft— Tka klapr'a Zaat lakk r . )
7A— t'«iatlaaat a f  waa fa ra  kaailapkova  

lakkr. )
Za la t laa  vrill appaar la aa st  Isaaa.

A little money from every prop
erty owner, saved and invest^ in 
some good home industry or utility 
that builds payrolls and that makes 
one's state a better place in which 
to live, is hardly less than a duty.

See our samples of Engraving— Ar- 
tosia Advocate.

W hen You W ant a Good 
MEAL

go to

M RS. R. E. HORNETS  

Boarding House
.3 Blocks South of First Natl. 

Bank

MEALS .SERVED FAM ILY 
STYLE

Be Heeilthy
Eat plenty of fruit 
and vegetables.

W e  always have a 

large assortment of 
fruits and vegetables 

to choose from.

E A T  C O R N  F E D  B E E F  O N C E  A N D  T A S T E  

T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

The City Market
Groceries and Meats

Phone 37— F R E E  D E  L  I V  E R Y — Phone 37

a ........................ ........ ............. . rr

t
I

W E  G IV E  

P R O M P T  

A N D

E F F I C I E N T

S E R V IC E

FOR SALE
I have about 800 acres o f leases in Eddy and south

ern part o f Chaves Counties. Some close to 
production.

W ill sell part o f this holding 

T. \y. PO ST  B O X  203 

San Francisco, California

lur .MaJcHtic Theatre

?TIN S T U A R T
Southweat'a Great- 

f’ lacc your ordera now 
bit and Shade Treea

HOW TO SOLVe A CROSS WORD PUZZLI
W 'a .B  th .  M r r r r f  l . t l . r .  a r .  p la r .e  la  Ih .  w h l l .  a a a . . .  tk l .  pacalr w ill  

apf>ll Mara*  kutk %artlcallf aad  karlaoatallz* Tka flrat latCar la aack wo^'d la 
lad lratad ky a tiaabkar, «*klak rafara ta ika deZalt loa  llatad kalayy tka paKAla. 
Tkaa  ka. I a a d r r  Ike ea lam a kaadad **kurlaaatar* deBaaa a word  wktek w i l l  Hti 
tka Mklia apnea* up to tka Zrat klaek aaaara  to tka r lskt , aad a aam kar  aadat  
**vanlaal** defina* a Mord ak fak  w il l  i l l  tka Mkita •doara*  to tka aaat klaok «»aa 
kelova. latter* « o  Im the k lark  *paaa*. A l l  Mord* d«a«l are d lat laoary  %v«rda. 
e%rapt proper name*. 4kkre% latloaa. a laac . la l l la l**  teakalaal tartaa aad ak*o-  
la ia  form* are latl lealrd la Ika datlnltloa*.

Be Today!

:iS H B A U G H
.New .Mexico 

AND BUILDER

SOLUTION OF LAST M E EK ’S Sisneros. The report was adopted 
CROSS WORD P i:ZZLE j without oppozition.

I At one time there were six con

I

ind Estiinatefl 
furnished

Solution of Puzzle No. 48.

rrTA’t '^ R i
o Vj L .A jU  g T i]

A m o  P E N I N G

)R GOOD
S M I T H I N G

and Wood Work

i/s & SON
Klackamith Shop 
GUARANTEED

D IR E C T O R Y

.O DGE
sday Evenings 

|«sis. N, M.
latch this paper 
ir special meet

ings, etc.

>f The W orld  
I Camp No. 28
pond and fourth 1 hurs- 
fith at 7;3'j. Visittiip 

lelcome. We.t.'h ilii* 
lial meetings.

lO to the
Barber Shop

.Rs barber service 
in ladies hair bobs 

by a full line o f can- 
PPOh and pop corn 
Try Our Service

^mplete line of samples 

»tionery—Artesia Ad-

|. W IL S O N
e n g in e e r

n e w  MEXICO
fneering Office in 
trn New Mexico
-RVEYS

[ d a t e  m a p s
ILL LOGS
Ktmn paid to poat

Permits and ^  
e Survcjra

A f l l | l - 7 p |
S A W  Y 'e -RSI 

I iTtr i  B lR A t 1
b M L T A M ^  

la m

tests before the house. Only three 
[ of these were successful, those in 
volving the seats of the two repub
licans from San Miguel county and 

from the "shoestring”  districtone
of San Miguel and Gaudalupe.

FOR SALE— Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with 

I— I"-' - . water. Terms reasonable with cheap
E | N [T | I f ^ E M b i R  O n  El : interest rate. E. C. Higgins. 12-4tf3i

H i  A IR  [ e "

Guaranty Abstact & 
Title Co.

Carlsbad, N . M. 

“Reliable Abstracters” 

B O N D E D

W e have contracted for 30,000 pounds of

Acala No. 5 Pedigreed Seed

•3

H aU 's Catarrh M edicine

T 'A  Nl

N S A l C K
o U t w

Those who are In a "run-down”  rondl- 
tion will notice that Catarrh bothers them 
much more than when they are In cood 
health. This fact proves that while 
Catarrh la a local disease, It Is irreaUy 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

H AI.I.’S C ATARRH  N K m c iN R  Is a 
Combined Treatment, both local and In
ternal, and has been successful In the 
treatment of Catarrh for over forty years.

Bold by all dnigrtats.
F. J. Cheney A. Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

from the well known seed breeder, M r. F. F.
Ferguson

Orders being taken now at

lOc the Pound
Place your orders early if you want any as this is all we can get.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association

BANDIT ADMITS HE
FIRED THE F A T A L  SHOT]

PHOENIX, ARIZ.—“ Babe” Law
rence, younger of the two brothers 
who are charged with the murder 
of Haze Burch, Phoenix policeman, 
has admitted that he was involved 
in the slaying of Deputy Sheriff 
Joe Morgan, near Fort Worth, 
Texas, on June 16, last, according 
to County Attorney Arthur LaPrade, 
who questioned the two men.

“ Babe” accused his brother, Will, 
of firing the shot that killed Police
man Burch. “ Babe” also accuses 
his brother of firing the shot that 
killed Morgan, according to LaPrade.

Both men maintained a sullen and 
defiant attitude, according to the 
county attorney, who says that Will 
finally admitted that he had fired 
the shot that killed Policeman 
Burch after he had been confronted 
with his brother’s statement.

The men arc still held in the state 
penitentiary where they were taken 
following their arrest after there 
had been rumors of mob violence.

They will be brought to Phoenix 
in several days and be arrainged on 
the murder charge.

LAST CONTEST DISPOSED OF

With the dismissal of the con
test of Paul B. Dessieux, damocrat 
against Rep. Antonio Garule, repub
lican, McKinley county, the house 
Monday cleared its decks of the 
last remaining proceeding disputing 
a seat on the floor.

This was the third contest dis
missed, the others being one for the 
seats o f Reps. Jose Gonxales and 
Lee Harlan, of Dona Ana county.

This action on Dissieux’s contset 
was recommended by the privileges 
and elections committee in a re- 
port announced by Chairman M, B. ■

Old Timers
Returning Here

Say Artesia is looking better. A ll the 
difference they can see perhaps is the 
newly painted homes. So many are 
painting up and making their houses 
look like new.

R E PA IR
&

E P A IN T

and you will feel like you have built 
a new home. M A K E  T H I S  A  
“B  R I G  H  T  E  N -U  P ” Y E A R  F O R  
A R T E S IA .

G E T  O U R  P R IC E S  on House Paints 
Varnishes, Enamel, Roof Coating, 
Roof Stains and Paints. Let us quote 
you by the gallon on any o f the above—  
or we will give you a contract price and 
furnish you first-class material— ĵust 
what we would use on our own house.

IF  Y O U  D O  N O T  G E T  O U R  P R IC E S  
on Black R oof Paints and R oof Coat
ings we feel that you have lost money. 
Our prices are lower than some have 
been paying mail order solicitors.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
Telephone 19

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S — T R Y  O N E

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPLIES

V .

Fisk Red Top Tires
*

United States Royal Cords 
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley
Garage and

Machine Shop
T F i  r P w n M r' * * ^  <

m
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M O U N T A IN  S T A T E S  
TE LE P H O N E  CO . TO  
SPEND HALF M ILLIO N

DR. SMITH HKKK

On p'riday .Artp^ia will !>»■ visited 
by one of the most entrai^inp medi- 
eal mi“*ion«rie« io An^eriea, Lucius 
F.. Smith, .M. !•.. who h;t' served 
for seven years in .Spanish fJuinea. 
N. NV„ .Africa, under the Presbyter
ian Board of foreign missions. Dr. 
.Smith is at present on leave of 
absence on account of the impaired 
health of his wife. .Accompanied 
by Rev. .John I.. Marciui- IV !>., Dr. 
.Smith will arrive Friday afternfam 
and Ik- taken . inimecliately to the 
hijrh -chiKil wher^ he will make a 
brief address to the students. .At 
‘•:00 p. m. the r. K. Society will eive 
him and Dr. Marquis a supper at 
the F’respyterian church. At "i.̂ O p. 
m. Dr. Smith, in hi-' inimitably fasci
nating way. will tell the story how 
he has won souls by curing iKalies. 
The people of .Artesia and vicinity 
are cordiallv invited.

.Swat the sparrow.

( \KI SB\1) r.W K R N S
•S< K N K K V  DKSf KIBKD

.An exploration of what he de
clared to he the world's most beau- 
liful cav( I ns w:.s de.scrib«-d *o (he 
National tietigraphic society, which 
sent out the expedition for the 
cave’s exploration, by Dr. Willis T. 
Lee la.st evening at the new .Ma.-onic 
temt)le.

The "scenery” in Carlsbad cav 
erns, a.s portrayed by motion pic
ture slides yesterday, ranged from 
onyx curtains, alabaster reftecting 
I>ools. an organ-like stack of stal
actites which give ton<*s when struck, 
to tapestries, shrines and lily pads.

The explorers found skeleton re
mains of cave men.

The above clipping was sent to 
us by Col. Win. D. Fi.stole. of 
Washington, D. C.. a former resi
dent of Artesia. Mr. Pistole states 
that the oil field and the caverns 
has put FMdy county on the map.

I. O. (). F. UNTKKT U.VKI)

At the regular meeting Tuesday 
night the memliers of the lodge were 
delightfully entertained by a radio 
concert. This was made pw»ssible 
through the courtesy of I.. P. Fivans 
and (Jail Hamilton. The radio used 
was a Radinla superhetrodyne. with 
indoor loop. This is the last word 
ill the radio world and is indeed a 
-cientific marvel.

R K A D K U S S T I L  L LO O K  
FOR H ID D E N  N A M E  
A P P E A R IN G  IN  A N  A D

More than a half million dollars 
in telephone construction in southern 
I'olorado and New Mexico is coiUeni- 
plateii within the next five years, 
according to an announcement just 
made in Denver hy officials of The 
Mountain States Telephone and Tel
egraph Company.

•A $2 7,000 .(too program has been 
outlined and among the items made 
public are:

New p«>le lines connecting the 
main toll system at .Alamosa with 
Santa F’e and with ('haina and Tier- 
ra .Amarilla.

New copiier circuits from Denver 
to Durango, .''alida and Canon City 
in Coloraiio. The Durango circuit 
will furnish additional facilities for 
.Alamosa, Durango. Farmington and 
adjacent territory and is to ciist 
sOOLOtX).

.An extension of the .Albuquerque- 
(Jullup line erected lust year, to 
Winslow, Arizona, giving direct con
nection between .Albuquerque and 
.Arizona points.

.Sixty thousand dollars worth of 
new exchange cable in Flast Fll Paso 
during liej.*!. .A-iditionnl operating 
positions in the FI Pa.so exchange. 
.New rejieaters for toll line tran.s- 
nii 'ion, new tell cable facilities and 
exchange cable facilities to rare for 
new business are involveil in the FI 
Paso program.

A new copper circuit from Iienver 
to FJl Pa.so.

Important underground conduit 
amt cable extensions in CoUmado 
Springs to be finisheii before the 
<>p«-ning of the tourist season. Work 
on a $1 (HI .Otto underground cable 
project on Huerfano a\*enuc be
tween Colorado .'springs and Manitou 
will 1h* ir.itiateil this year. .A cen
tral office battery will be replaced 
and alternations will U- made in 
the exchange building.

Woik ill .“south Pueblo will include 
upiu'oximately SS.i.OtHl worth of new 
undergr<mnd cable and conduit. iis 
we'l as pole wire plant. This is 
sfhe<luled for I'.eJ.A, During the five 
year |>eriod it is projMisi-d to add 
new . ( tions to the local and toll 
switchbi'ards at Pueblo and to in
stall rejieaters to improve long 
<listance transmission.

The Gallup-Winslow |>ole line with 
two copiH*r circuits will be construct
ed  at an e.stimated cost of $12.S.IHK). 
This i.< regarded as one of the prin
cipal items in the projected budget.

Other sivtions of the Mountain 
.''tales system also are to see much 
improvement work. .A new $400.- 
(M)0 exchange building is scheduled 
for rVnier in Di2T. connection will 
be made with all national parks, in 
the intermountain region and a new 
line will be built into .Alberta pro- 
\ince to establish Bell «vs*em con
nection with all of northwestern 
C anada.

(Continued from pagi- one! 
oriKluction the famous No. 2. which 
has causvil much excitement recently.

Twin I.;ikes No. 2. in the SW cor
ner of .Sec. 28-18-28 still continues 
•o (low. .Another IdOO barrel stor
age tank has In-en recently erected. 
There is now more than .SOOO barrels 
• if storage around this well.

Twin Lakes No. (1, .AS.'! feet north 
of .No. 2, will commence drilling op
erations this week. This i.s the third 
of a series of wells to be put down 
by this company.

Illinois No. (i, .A.tO feet south of 
well No. .I, ilrilling below feet.

Illinois No. 8. in the SFD« of See. 
2'.t-lS-28. offsetting Twin Lakes No 
2. ilrilling below LSIO feet.

Illinois No. y, .5.S0 feet north of 
■vtll No. 7, drilling at 4fi0 feet.

The Picher interests are preparing 
Id start drilling operatioii.s on their 
No. 2 in the .SF̂  corner of Sec. 12- 
18-27. The rig has been movwl on 
the location. They are also arrang
ing to shoot their ,No. 1, which is 
cxt>ected to make a splendid showing. 
The shooting of this well will be 
watched with interest by all of the 
local oil fraternity as the producing 
area will be extended several miles 
nearer town.

(Jen. F.’ . Bobb, Thompson permit, 
Thompson No. 1. in .Sec. 18-17-28, 
drilling iadow l.jO feet.

Cheesman No 1, 250 feet south 
and 250 fes-t east of the N\V', of 
the .''FD̂  of Sec. .‘{5-18-28. will start 
Irilling operations this week.

A location has been made hy Wm. 
Dooley and contract closed to drill 
on the Kawson permit in Twp. 20-21t. 
The location will probably b«‘ in Sec. 
11. Diilling will commence on or 
bofori. March 22nd.

The New State Oil Co. have made 
I location for Roswell No. 2, 5.50 
'pet north of Roswell No. 1, in Sec. 
I-I8-28.

Itiilling location was made last 
week on the Dunn permit in Sec. 
10-17-28. fifteen miles southeast of 
Artesia. Drilling contract was made 
by the Illinois interests.

Illinois Con'pany have also made 
.■1 location in the N W /4 of Sec y-18-, 
28, offsetting Roswell No. 1.

Denny Brothers of Denver. Colo,, 
will drill the locations for the Mar- 
land Od Co., and the Standard of 
f  alifornia.

M. .M. .Miller. Olson No. 1, Olson 
jiermit in the NW corner of the NFJ 
of NM Sec. 4-20-27, setting 8-ineh 
'•using at 1108 feet.

(Jilliland et. al., in the .S\V'» of 
•he .NF’ , of .Spc. 20-18-28, drilling 
Iw-low 100 feet.

Dancigar Oil and Refining Co., in 
•he NK of the .SE'« of Sec. 19-18- 
28, drilling at ‘159 feet.

Peckenpough No. 1. Fureka Oil 
Oi.. Oscar Howard in .Sec. 2-19-26, 
've't of the river, drilling at 2120 
feet.

The Blue Bird well, south of 
Carlsbad has resumed drilling oper
ations according to word received 
here.

The deep test on the Clark Dilly 
lease, in the SF>« of .Sec. 24-8-2.3 
snudded in the first of the week. 
This well is in Chaves county, north 
of Roswell.

KMMFJTT (;R(K>M IN JI’RF:I)

F.mmett (Jroom, who was driving 
a truck on the highway from Lake 
Arthur north. received a severe 
blow in the face Monday from a 
2x6 board, which occurred while 
dumping a load of gravel. So far 
as known there a r e  no bone.s brok-

Akogether, lets get the sparrow Fulkon Baker, of Carlsbad was 
before garden planting time. an Artesia visitor VV'edne.sday.

T W E N T Y  T O N S  G R A V E L  
r u r S H  A FO R D  T U r C K  
D R I V E R  N O T  INJI  R E D

L O r  A L
rgiMOMMM*.... .................

F. FL Barlier has recently pur
chased a new Olsntobile sport road
ster frhni H.,Widney.

AT THE CHURCHES
F"olks who like puzzles and con

tests are pleased with an opportunity 
to pursue their favorite past time. 
The hidden name contest starteii 
sometime ago and has grown in in
terest from the beginning, judging 
from the many comments made on it 
recently. Mrs. M. .1. Henderson was 
the lucky jierson last week and was 
given an order on Joyce Pruit 
Hardware department. Noah Buck 
was the winner in the contest the 
week previous.

This week we will give the lucky 
subscrilier an order for S2.IH) worth 
of merchandise on the B. F'. Pior 
.Service Station. Reiiieniber the win
ner must bring the pa|>er contain
ing your name before the next puh- 
lie.'itioii <lay.

The iHsiy of a Ford truck was 
v'tiiiplelely demolislusl near Luke 
Aithur F'riday morning, iil a gravel 
loai'ing rack when <1 bug" h>pi>«r 

i.taining 2<( tons of rr;ivel fell on 
iu. biKly of tie  F'lird .m - o i ' l i n g  l< 
word received her". *b i' man, 
whom we presume wi< the tiuck 
driver was later pulled from 
■ he gravel pile after he had laca 
deluged by the falling mass. Work
men Inter sueceiiled in extracting 
the mull, who escaped without 
■eriou? injury. We did not get the 
name of the party driving the truck.

The bmly of the truck it is un- 
derstoixl was mashed to splinters 
and was later brought here for re
pairs and a new body. The above 
incident is more evidence that Fri
day the 13th is an unlucky day.

A part> left Thursday afterniMin 
for Weed to make a survey of the 
camp grouml at that place.

PRK8BYTKKIAN CHI BCH

M. R. Smith, mayor, Tom Woods, 
I marshal and Henry Samples, deputy 
marshal, all of Carlsbad, were Ar- 

: tesin visitors the first of the week.

J. Bookman, of Picher, Okla., one 
of the officials of the Picher Oil 
Co., urriveil in Artesia this week 
and will remain here to assist in 

I starting operations on the F’ icher 
'well No. 2.

The Presbyterian church, which is 
locat'd at the corner of Grand and 
F'oucth streets, cordially invites the 
public to its services next Sunday 
us follows:

Public worship, 11:00 a. m., at 
which Rev. W. Hooper Adams, the 
minister will preach on “ Some of 
the Conditions of Answered Pray

all extended a most „  
tlon to attend all o» 
hearty welcome '

■JAMES '

CHl'RCH O F t He^

Services every Suiid„l 
Sunday achuol, 9:4^] 
Preaching 11;00 » *■*

p. m.
Prayer meeting 

at 7:00 p. m. at the 
MARY J.

ers.

PKCOS RIVKR PACT
(H ANG E D  HY THF

.STATE LFJGISI .VTCRE
s t o p : l o o k : l i s t e n :

• Continued from page one!
( l . l  FJvery acre foot that the ag

gregate effective storage capacity of 
all reservoirs, now or hereafter con- 
structisi for the ii.se of the lower 
ba.sin shall be less than ‘250.(8)0 acre 
feet;

(2.) Every acre foot of the orig
inal capacity or rapacities, of any 
and all, reservoirs, constructed for 
the use and'benefit of the lower ba
.sin that have been or may be aban
doned or unuseil for a ps'Hod of 
five years, or longer.

.“Should any controver.sy arise he- 
twe«‘n the two states over the pro
visions nr administration of the com
pact. provision is made for the ap- 
jinintmeiit of commissioners by the 
governors to adjust the matter.— 
Santa F'e New Mexican.

F’ut up your chickens. These 
s|>ring mornings will soon bring 
dower and vegetable gardens. F'ix 
vour chicken pi*ns now so that old 
hens will not trouble ytiur neighbors.

M STEVENSON.
2-19-tf Town Marshal

H. T. Wind.sor. of Batavia. 111- 
I inois ai rivetl Monday for a ^short 1 stay in Arte.sia. Mr. Windsor' who 
■ for sometime has owned property 
interests near Lakewood is well 
known to the old timers. Mr. Wind
sor has not made known his inten
tions, hut will likely enter the oil 
developments wrork.

Sunday School, V. L. Gates, sup- 
erinte;«lent, 9:45 a. m. Mens bible 
class. Raleigh Paris leader, 10:00 
a. m.

Junior and Intermediate C. E. 
Societies meet in the Christian 
church, 2:30 p. m.

Senior Christian FJndeuvor, G;16 p. 
m. This will he a missionary ser
vice, le<l by the president. Miss 
Hewitt, on the topic, “ Friendliness 
us FJxprei isl Through Industrial 
Missions.”

CEME1KRY

COPIES OF THE A1)V(K 'ATE 
MAY NOW BE OBTAINED

AT THE NEWS STANDS

ANOTHER WELL ADDED 
TO LIST OF PRODCCERS

IN THE OIL FIELD

(Jwing to the increa.seil demands 
for copies of the Adv<K-ate we have 
placeii them on sale at out of town 
news stands. The .Ayers News 
stand at Roswell can supply you if 
vou wi.-h a copy while there. Ar
rangements are also under way to 
place copie.s on sale in L*»s An- 
•j-eles, piobahl:- at Martindales stand 
130 west 5lh .street. Other towns 
will Im* added us the demand grows.

The .Smokehouse in Artesia now 
••btaiiis about 100 copies per week 
from u.s and should supply the lixral 
traile if additional copies are wante<l.

.Mis.s F'lora Jones' Baptist Sunday 
ichool class of young girls gave a 
v.nlentine party at the church last 
F'riday evening at which the guests 

I were a nunibt'r of their boy friends. 
There was a valentine box and a 

, numb<*r of games suitable to the oc- 
j casion and the girls served nice re- 
I freshments. All present report a 
I very pleasant time.

MFnilODIST CHLKCH

Leslie Reed, wife and haby. from 
' El Paso are visiting Artesia this 
I week. Mr. Reed, who is engaged 
1 in the real estate business in FIl 
Paso has made several trips to .Ar- 

; tesia and the Valley. Mr. Reed is 
well pleased with our present pro- 
ia-ct8 here.

FLC AND P N E l’ MONIA
Cl. AIMS TAVO ARTESIA

RESIDENTS THIS AVEEh

L.nwrenee Hechler and wife, of 
Phoenix. Ariz., arrived Saturday 
evening for a visit with Mrs. Hech- 
’er‘s sister. Mrs. Ro.se Hechler who 
'i'.es on the E<lward Bowman ranch, 

i They "  ndr the trip hy auto, coming 
‘ hrough FI Paso and down the Texas 
Pacific railroad to Pecos.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. .M. 
A. Brown, sup''rintendent. A very 
gratifying increa e in atteiidunce 
last Sunday. AA’e are expecting 
more next Sunday.

Preaching service at 11:00 a. ni. 
“ The Two F'liundatiuns,’ ’ will be the 
subject di'^trsed at this hour.

FJpworth League will meit at 6:30 
p. m. A fine interest is being
shown by our young people in their 
work. ‘

Fiver ill’,' worship at 7:;U) p. m. 
The pastor will have for hia sub
ject "The Gospel of Gladness.”  

Prayer meeting each AVedneaday 
at 7:30 p. m. Be sure to attend 
this service.

The attendance at all uur ser
vices is gradually returning to nor
mal times since the epidemic o f sick
ness is subsiding. AA'e urge the 
memlnrship of the church to give 
attention to their obligation to at
tend divine service. Strangers, vis
itors and the public generally nre

The annual fiiiancisl. 
Cemetery Association 
tomorrow. Member* 
zation will call upon 1 
morrow murning nnij 
eppreciate it if ymj 
pared with your (<nn 

,no^ lecessary to 
merits of this cause,

I the association durii l̂ 
' twenty years speaki f( ' 
water supply ha.- beco, 
since th^ sale of loti 
yond the water area, 
tank ia needed to 
No fee is charged | 
lots. To meet the 

i and the additional 
necessary will require 

I sponse from the 
do not expec". to K-li 
again this year and 
appreciate a gerwroiu: 
you tomorrow.

CARD OF

We wish to thank 
and neighbors who wq 
and comfort to us 4̂  
and death of our 
and father.

Mrs. G. W.! 
Mrs. Nellie | 
Mrs. Bi n W|

F'or oil field niapi 
the Smokehouse, .Art 
Phone 197.

KMI the spam'.V 
I your garden.

(Continued from page one) j 7„m Ragsdale, wife and daughter, AVE NEVER CLO.SK 
wa.' the <>iily child who lived near Katherine, came in last week
him during his later years. . f,.f,ni Douglas, .Arizona, where they

Mr. Lamar had ta-en employed by 1 been living for the past year
the city for the past several months I They are planning to stay

wf; s i

here and have apartments at the 
home of Mrs. Ellen Francis. Their 
iihl friends are glad to welcome 
them hack.

and was a familiar figure to all of 
the business men.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Methodist church Monday 
iiftern«M»n jointly by the Methmiist
and Baptist pastors. Rev J. H. ,, p T,„u„heitv. of Denver.
AAalker and Rev L. R. Smimons.

JemioT' Texas, where she had been visiting
"  ■ ' her parents, an-l will be the guest

MK.S. MORRLSON sister. Mrs. Tex Polk, and
 ̂  ̂ farmly for «*omo time, wa« ac-

Mrs. f at M<»rnson, mother of pompanied from Abilene by Kelly 
Frank .M»»rri ̂ on. well known auc | po|k, who came for a week'a vinit 
Moneer, du-d at the Morriaon farm pvith home folk**, 
htime .Aiomlay night from the ef-

Sŷ s Busy Bee
QI  A L I T Y  A N D  Q U A N T IT Y

u-cts of pneumonia, .after a brief \RRIV.AI.S AT THE HARDWICK 
Illness.

-Mrs. Morrison had live<l to a ripe , WedncMlav. Fehruarx’ 11th: 
age reaching her 72nd year. She is | q . H. Smith. Ft'. Worth: S. H. 
suivixe'i by her husband. Pat. Mor- Humphrey. Ft. Worth; J. O. Flvans, 
nson and .six children, four boys A. W. Kelly, Citv:
an two girls. . . Yeagling and wife. Denver; 1.

Funeral . •;;‘‘rvice.s were conducted nenver, F. K. Johnson. Den-
at the (athol.c church Wednesday Deming. Denver; Craig
afternoon and Iririal was made in Wnkefiel.l. El Paso. W. H. Fantrather.

(Juick Tiirn-Over and Small Profit

Meals 50c
3 Loaves of Brea<] 25c

the church cemetery
While .Mrs. Morrison had lived 

in the community only a .short

El Paso; .lohn Foster and wife, Ama
rillo. N. C. Hach. Albuquerque; .S. C. 
StiH.'le, Amarillo.

time she was endeared to all who p,,i,ruary 12th- 
knew her. .A kind mother and a « .  B.' Ulright. Kansas City. Mo.; 
•rocK friend has passed to her re- s. Humphrey. Ft. Worth; O. H.

Smith. Ft. Worth; J. H. Eberle,
HOOA KM vn v itr  iT i.'e  i fonwroy, Tulsa;M A D X K A T h S  A Tnmes Curfew, Wortham, Texas*

! . . . W s  M. Douglas. Ft. Colfins,
A R IF.S IA  ( O A I A I I N H A  Colo.; W. A. Howard, .San Antonin;

Burl .Sears. W. C. Roberts, El Paso;

SH O R T  O R D E R S  A SPEC IALTY

W E NEVER CLOSE AA E SI

(Continued from page one) 
local medical men were forced to 
treat many patients who were un
able to receive proper attention due 
to lack of nurses.

Other physicians of Artesia have 
joiiH'd Dr. Hoover in an effort to se
cure the hospital. While no definite 
action has la*en announced as yet, 
an effort will fie made to start plans

r r  ■■ss.xii.J.
...Ml... I I I , . , , , , , , . . . . . H . . . ,

L. E. Talbert; Flarl E. W’heny, 
Blackwell, Okln.; Thos. Whelan, 
Blackwell. Okla.; Frank Lesh. Cas- 
{ler, Wyoming; D. A. Koom, Tulsa, 
Okla.; James Daily, Colorado; J. 
Wood Glass. Nowata. Okla.; H. W. 
Reed; D. Ellis, El Dorado, Ark.; 
Fred Hogan. Denver, Colo.
February 14th;

.A. C. King, .Albuiiuerque; FI. L.

W E  H A V E  O V E ROne Hundred Thousand I
in

...............  ..rs, •iicaxsx vxf CŜCAI b piaiin *  ̂» ZZ'MXI U*-! Ajuc, Tj . la,
soon. It is probable that the oil ■ Flock, Breckenridge, Texas, Tola 
companies interested ‘in the field ; Hubert. Clovis; C,. B. MoiKly, San 
will aid ip it's construction. The ; Francisco, Cal.; C. .AL Cutton, Brec- 
initial cost of the first building will kfnridge, Texas; D. ,M. Dugherty, 
be something near $10,000, if the i -Santa F'e.; H. C. Zimmerman, Santa 
pre.sent plans are carried to a c o n - I 1 Tom Strickland. Santa Fe. 
elusion. Other units will be added February 15th;
.IS needed. Geo. A. Wood and wife, Lords-

----------------- M.: R. H. Lambe, City;
WHAT  AAOCI.D Y O r 1)07 R Lanihe, City; C. F. D. Gallir.

Rartleville, Okla.; W, W, Hessen

Eddy ( ’haves and Lea Counties to 

you. Our acreaKC* is close to produid 

and drillinjf aaoILs . O ur a c re a K C  range*! 
price from 25 cents up— g;oing fast-" 

us today

MILLER & LEE
■ —- • . » .  nessen,

An article lias been going the » lovis; E. B. McFarlain, Tulsa; J.
rounds under the above heading Chapman. Tulsa; F. C. Kelly] 
which ask.s: “ When you want your , •‘’ C Louis; E. H. Gould, Eastland!
neighbor and his wife to come over Texas; W. Atkin, Pawhuska, Okla.;
to your house for dinner, what do ! R- •‘L Dugan. City; Chas. Keyes and' 
you Ho about it 7 Do you get the ' Louisville, Ky.
dinner rea<iy and spread all the February 16th: 
good things on the table and then , J. H. .Moyer, Cisco, Texas, P. F 
-it down and wait for them to ' Henderson, Kansas City; A. C
‘’" t u ' :K'ng. Albuquerque: S. Shelley, Chi-

Then the article suggests that,'’“ Kn; Bookman, Picher, Okla.-
some merchants do business that H. Wind.->or, Batavia, 111.;' D C  
'"'“ y l*y in a stock of goods and j Chee.sman, Shereveport, La.; R s '
then sit down and wait for cus- -’5’ orris, Durango, Colo.; WL A
tomers to come in without being Rountree. New York; h ! Sherard 
invited, and wonder why they don't Oenver; .Mr. and .Mrs. H IlarwnoA 
rome—Exchange. Casper. Wyo.; C. M. Tonderlin

, ----- . ----- Igiveland, Colo.; W. N. Houirh- I r ’
I f  It takes an hour and a half for , Crockett, Littlefield. Texas- J W 

a flea to walk across Niagara Falls ' Horn, Littlefield. Texas-' Cha.'
fo r , Thompson. Littlefield. Texa’s- Ig..|ie 

a hard h*»u(rhniit to sink in a barrel ' Rw*d and wife, El 
of apple sauce, how many yards of February- nth 
pickled trine will it take to make a Floyd' .Senter. Dallas- Mr 
pair of pants f.o a baSy elephant? Mrs. H. R. Paton, Marion Te.Jl^ 

Suggestion: Cha.^. «  frog for two J. S. McDonald. Kansas Ci'ty Mo ! 
... ............ .. " o p . . -

Now IS a g.KKl time to swat the j C. E. .McMulle” ” ' A '^ M * *W in r * ''’ 
sparrow. Carlsbad. ^

Office in Olson Building Flast of Illinois Build'*

It].. .... .... ................. ............... ............ ......................

• IMS ... .

( ’A I S I N O  C H K A I
S'/i, in, 121/2, l-i'/z, 20 NEW S T A N D A R D  C(

f.'A iiij': 'ix>oi-S
(onipUte String Standard Cable Tool*. Bits 'll 
rnderreanii-rs. Hydraulic Jacks, Boiler. Engine. Wir» 
Ele\alors. Fishing Tools. W ill sell all or any ' 

(han half price (almost new).

G I 'A K A N T E K D  6 D A Y  DELIVI>KY TO .ARTES‘*j 

W'Ire, Write or Phone

. 1 .  K .
2 9 »  I.EBA l'O N  STREET

O. BOX 1437 E L  P A S O , T E X A S
’ ............................... ......KK.KMMMMKM.'Kt.mKMM'.'"""'""'.... .......
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